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A DMf Child'*

He wu such a little tot, 
The youngest in the idiool year, v 
And u he knelt beside his cot, 
I drew tvar that I might hear' 
What his baby lips were saying, 
For I knew that he was praying.

Only three word*, the names of his toyi
Had he been taught to say,
But he had watched the other boys
As they knelt each night to pray.
And his little soul in darkness bound
Wu seeing the light the others had found.

Surely on breath of angles borne 
The prayer he uttered ascended above, 
And the Christ, who pitied the lamb new

shorn, 
Looked down on this child with wondrous

love.
These words I heard were all that he knew, 
"A Ash, a top, a shoe."

.—Pauline A.

',*-$
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Canadian News
News items for this column, and subscrip 

tions, may be sent to Herbert W. Roberts, 
278 Armadak Ave., Toronto, Ont.

WARK-WIGGINS

A very interesting event took place 
in the Wyoming United Church on 
September 2d, at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, when Jean Mary, only 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. William 
Wark, of Wyoming, Ont., was 
united in holy wedlock to Mr. 
Thomas Park. Wiggins, Jr., second, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wig- 
gins, of Dungannon. Ont. The 
Rev. Dr. McClery tied the nup 
tial knot in the presence of the re 
latives of the contracting parties. 
After the ceremony all repaired to 
the bride's home where a tasty wed 
ding feast was served. A wedding 
cake of delicious make and prepared 
by the bride's mother was partaken 
of. The happy couple will live in 
Dnngannon, some twelve miles out 
of Goderich, where onrbe»t wishes 
follow for a long and happy married 
life. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins 
are graduates of the Belleville school , 
and are welt liked by all who know 
them. The bride's wedding gown 
was most becoming.

A KKCOfcD REUNION

What a hard working bunch of 
intrepid ladies one could see in the 
kitchen of the Y.M.C.A. that Sun 
day evening as they deftly worked 
away, preparing the huge meals that 
were to feed a field army on the 
morrow, and every one worked with 
a spirit of eood will under the smil 
ing marshallship of Mrs. H. A. 
Cowan

In the meantime a big crowd of 
the deaf assembled in an adjoning 
room where they whiled away the 
time in pleasant conversation, and a 
jnore congenial family of kindly 
friends never was seen such as could 
be eyed on this delightful evening.

At tea time that Sunday evening, 
the Misses Jennie Couseof Sault Ste. 
Marie and Miss Ada lames of St. 
Thomas jointly decided to play hos 
tesses to a little party of old triends, 
so invited Mr. and Mrs. George Bell 
and Miss Betty Lawrence of St. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Roberts and Rev. George Almo of 
Toronto, Mr. Charles A. Ryan of 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Margaret 
Nahrgang of Haysville-, to a tempt 
ing chicken dinner at the Olympic 
Cafe, and   what a treat these two 
ladies pave them.

Manv of those who came in with 
the advance guard made their head 
quarters at the Savov Hotel on 
Clarence St., and for the time being 
this place was sheltering qnite a 
large family of deaf freinds. By a 
strange coincidence. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Roberts, who were among 
the guests, discovered that the prop 
rietor, Mr. Alexander Perguson, 
is a relative of the Ferguson clan of 
Dundalk., Ont.. and who in turn are 
uncles, aunts and consins of Mrs. 
Roberts, witk whom she and Mr. 
Roberts spent a week of their vaca 
tion last year.

On Sunday morning a good num 
ber of the deaf went to the station 
to meet the"lnternation«l Flier" of 
the Canadian National from the east.
t brought in Annabel Thomson,

The annual picnic of tne London 
Association of the Deaf was held at 
Springbank Park on Labor Day, and 
was not only a most successful affair, 
but was the largest attended picnic 
in the history of this Association. 
Everything was reeled off in a way 
moat befitting the occasion. A de 
scription will hereundei. he given 
in tabloid form.

The weather .conditions were most 
ideal and all were very thankful for 
such a blessing.

The Sunday service in the after 
noon of the previons day was held 
in the gvm of the Y. M, C. A. in 
stead of the auditorium . 

And were in charge of the Rev. 
George Alrao of Toronto, who gave 
a very uplendid sermon on the re 
storation of the deaf man's hearing 
through the divine power of our 
Lord.

This service was featured by two 
well selected HO|OS for the occasion 
The first one entitled, "Rock o 
Ages," wan recited by Rev. Mn Almo 
in the fascinating Swedish style that 
captured all eyes, while Miss Ada 

1 lames of St. Thomas rendered 
There is a Home Eternal," that was 

inspiring.
Mr. Maxwell Whalts of Kings! was 

wgpnly complimented upon the very 
pleasing way he led all in reciting thi 
Lord's Prayer. He wascalm tHrongh 
out, though this wan his first facing 
of such a targe crowd. Max has al 
the earmarks of a coming rnan.

Our ttatwart friend, Mr. John Pis 
hen arranged this service progran 
and inserted the right ones for such 
a memorable occasion. Mr. Fisher 
always acts with tact and dignity.

Although the attendance at thU 
service was not a record breaking 
one, the free-will offering was the 
largest for many years past, and this 
in spite of tbe widespread depres 
sion.

'The reason why this Sunday 
service attendance was below the 
highest level was because last year a 
crowd came up fiotn'Toronto early 

"Sunday morning, bnt this time the 
bulk of the "Queen City" delegation 
waited until Monday morning.

if Toronto, Mr. James Goodbrand, 
if Paris, and Mrs. Ben Cone and 
ifisses Iv>i Hughes, Jennie Broom 
nd Lena Yack, of Woodstock, Miss 
Thomson returned to Toronto with 
he jolly bus load on morning eve 

ning.
Monday dawned bright and fair 

with senile zephyrs in the air.
And early began the parade over 

he four miles stretch towards 
Springbank Park.

The Beckett car, loaded to capa 
citv from St. Thomas, was tbe firsi 
oijjhe grounds

This was followed shortly after 
wards by another loaded Kitchenei 
car, then fHe Increasing of the attend 
ance gained momentum steadily al 
day long.

And as they disembarked, hand 
shaking was noticed everywhere a 
friend met friend snd what n paradise 
of goodwill and joy everyone then 
beheld.

Around ten-thirty in the morning 
the Special Toronto bus, with nearly 
two score souls' on hoard and nnde 
tbe chaperonage of Miss Card 
Buchan, pulled up at the entrance 
and there was a general scramble t 
meet them.

"Plav ball" came the clarion cal 
from Mr.Charles A. Ryan, of Wood 
stock, and soon two teams of mew' 
softball players were ready for battle 
Mr. Ryan was in chage of the ba 
games and he managed the bnsines 
in a r»o»l creditable manner that woi 
him much praise. .

The first panic was a hectic struggl 
bet ween Toronto and Windsor an 
for tix innings it was anyone' 
game until the last nun was out an 
was finally won by {he "Queen City' 
aggregation by 7 to 6. It caused 
hair-raising scateneer the close.

Toronto started off as iftliev wer 
going to have a walkover, wit 1 
pitcher Harry Slpan bearing dow 
as the game progressed and his team 
had chalked up six ciphers in th 
4th inning, ere the Windsorites ha 
even a pick- In, and all thought 
was just a barnyard game.

Bnt pitcher Stephen Hawubahag 
began to put on steam and hit* team 
mates their butting eye». and made 
splurge in the next two inning wit 
the remit that they were on eve 
terms in tbe Windsor Ualf of the mxt 
.inning, due, to Steve's home run
Karl Meloche's three-bagger an 
George Bosnians' two-base bit, the 
George scored on Leon Charbon 
neau's smashing blow todeepcentr

for two bases. Next F. Zeskeri 
brought Leon in with another two- 
bagger.

However, the Windsor lads could 
not hold their o'wn or were over-ex 
cited, for in the Toronto half of that 
exciting sixth inning James Richard 
son, the first man np, hit for a ba*e 
and then counted on two successive 
bits, which put the game on ice and 
the win in Toronto's favor, as at this 
juncture dinner was ready and the 
play ceased. ^

This exciting contest must'have 
sharpened the appetites of the ath 
letes for there was a wild rush for 
the already overladen tables, but 
there was plenty for them. Mrs. H. 
A. Cowan and her Trojanic workers 
bad everything prepared for the 
crowd and,«o it was a feast of joy 
and good will.

There were sandwiches, pies, 
cakes, ice-cream, salad, Vegetables 
and fruit aplenty, and nary a com 
plaint was heard, but on the contrary 
tbe committee in charge were laud- 
ad to the skies for such relishing 
meals considering the huge crowd. 
"Always prepared" !>eemed to be 
their motto.

Tbe first-after dinner game was 
between two lady teams representing 
Toronto and London, with the for 
mer emerging victorious by a score 
of 10 to S, due to the inability of the 
London outfielders to hold tbe ball 
as it catue down from the blue.

Miss Carrie Buchan for Toronto 
nd Miss Margaret Cowan for Lon 
on were the respective pitchers and 
oth performed superbly and hut for 

many errors made by the London 
utfielders tbe results might have 
een different.
The Cowan \sisterv Eleanor and 

largaret, and Mesdames S. Beckett 
nd Cecil Smalldon were the shin 
ng lights on the losing t*am. Hlea- 
or got one hit and scored a run, 

while her younger sistet crashed oul 
wo juicy blows, one a double anc 

scored twice through fast running 
Miss Carrie Buchan, her sinter-in 

aw, Mrs. John Bnchan, and Mrs 
Jeorge Gonlding starred for To 
onto. The two first named cracke< 
ut two hits, the former getting a 
ouble. This game only went foui 
nnings. due to the slowness in get 
ing under wav.

By this time many were wending 
heir way to another section of ihi 
pacions park to watch other kind 

of sports that were on the agenda am 
waiting to be reeled off, so a genera 
itampede was made for this ren 
lezvons.

This programme bad fourteen dif 
erent chapters for both male an 
'emale, hence its Ions: drawn course 
Tbe concensus of opinion was gene 
rally expressed that the nuntbe 
should be reduced to at least eight 
as this takes up considerable tim 
and often eliminates other enjoyabl 
jastimes that are ju*t as interestin 
and exciting.

After these games were over th 
final baseball play between Toront 
and London was staged and drew a 
innsuul large crowd of spectators 
The same Toronto players, who de 
feated Windsor in the morning in 
gruellintr last-inning skirmish, wer 
called upon' to defend their honors 
against a sturdy team of Londo 
selects.

Because of their great" victory ove 
the Windsor Nine in the morning 
some of the Toronto boys seem« 
somewhat cockey and sanguine 
blasting out another victory, butth 
wind blew tbe other way and Londo 
won the day in a last-inning blai 
of glory.

Though London won by 8 to 5 i 
a five-inning struggle all the wav 
for the first four innings bot 
sides were on even terms of on 
score to each. Cecil Smalldon win 
ning for London in the first innin 
and Willie McGovern evening th 
score in the second frame for T 
ron to.

Then both mdes went scorelcs 
until the eventful fifth, when bot 
teams put their bats to greater hdvan 
tage and sent the pellet to all cornei 
of the pasture, and the spectatoi 
witnessed more excitement and fu 
in this one Inning than they did 
all the other games played.

This inning was opened bv Lota 
don w/ben Cecil Smalldon poled ou 
a hit tb centre, and went to.thir 
bane when his brother, Clarenc 
smashed a double throng* tb 
infield -to deep right field. Cec

tied to score on this blow, but a 
>erfect throw to the plate by J. Rich- 
rdson sent Cecil back to third. 

With two on bases and none out 
oward Lloyd, who had made safe 
ts in his two times np, drove the 

malldons borne with a solid double 
deep left, and the roar was defi 

ning. Then Lewis Patterson dnp-
cated Howard's feat, assisted by a 
taring error by Oscar McPeak, to 
ake it three runs in a row. 
Encouraged to fever heat at the 

rospects, Norman Sero then came 
and met one. of Harry Sloan's 

ast slants for a scorching single to 
ft, to drive in Patterson. Pitcher 

ames Matthews was next up and 
cached first safely on an errot by 

Walter Daniels,
Ellwood Bell also sent out a safe 
6w to centre, scoring Norman Sero 

nd sending Matthews to third. 
William Sero, deaf brother of Nor- 

an, then sent a long fly to left 
eld, on which Matthews scoied 
ter tbe catcb.
With seven markers pasted up in 

lis inning and two out, Samuel 
eckett sent np a serial to far centte 
eld and the game was over as far as 
ic London team was concerned, bnt 
le Toronto lads were not to be toy- 
d with in their final half as London- 
rs found out, Charles Davey opened 

with a smash through second base, 
Harry Sloan skied to left, James Tate 

it into short rightfield, sending 
Davey home.

The Torontoians were now bub- 
ling over with confidence of over- 
tauling Iheir opponents, but with 
ue out and Tate on first, Oscar 

tfcPeake wa» easily thrown out, 
nd the outlook was not so rosy, 
lowever, three more runs came in 
>efore W. McGovern struck out, to 
nd the struggle and give the gallant 
x>ndon lads the baseball crown and 
end up a roar that could be heard 
nocks away.

The Smalldon's two tons, Cecil 
and Clarence, who weie on the Lon 
Ion line-up, went great guns and 

did brilliant work in tbe outfield.
Mr. James Tate, of Toronto, was 

noticed taking movies of the races 
and our antics with bis sliding 
camera. 'Wonder if my "ping" will 
show up in any of the pictures.

How old is the Springbank pic 
nic? Please put on your thinking 
aps, ye readers, and let us know 

your guess.
This year it was tbe largest as 

sembled gathering of the deaf ever 
aeld in tbe history of Canada. Last 
year the crowd numbered 220, but 
ibis time it was just over the three- 
hundred mark.

Those Who didn't  come, missed i 
real treat, if you can't believe it 
ask any one who was on deck. The 
fun and recreation was plentiful anc 
varitd.

Howard Lloyd had his daughter 
Vera, with him, bnt Mrs. Lloyd was 
unable to come, being rather tire< 
out from attending a family reunion 
the previous Saturday.

A number of those who came from 
a great distance and expected t< 
leave early in order to get home b 
dusk, lingered on until late tb 
attractions having tbe greater ot the 
impulse.

It was last vear all over again in 
the ball games, the London Selected 
coming <uit on ,top again, as it di< 
twelve months ago with a parad 
of fence busters in the last inning.

Henry Percival Scott, of Arkona 
wan on hand, bnt was a puzzle t 
many old schoolmates, who foum 
it hard to recognize him at first, th 
ravages of lime having changed th 
situation after many decades.

Mr. Edward Paul, of St Thomas 
had charge of the races and handled 
every detail of this responsible side 
line in splendid fashion and clock 
like precision, while Mrs. Paul wa 
to be seen industrionsly helping th 
gallant band of workers at the table 
Blessed art they who give thei 
service for the pleasure of others 

That plate umpire, George R. 
Mnuroe, officiated for the first time 
In many years, and performed his 
duty most satisfactory and with 
impartiality. He-~»may not have 
been exactly perfect, bnt no umpire 
has th«r£yes of a c.ajuera.

George w*» cool throughout and 
always kept a steady eye on tbe ball 
from an angle most suitable for his 
job, so who could make out better 
decisions? Those very few who

disputed his decisions soon found 
oat tbe blame was theirs. By .the 
way, all declared George was the 
right man in the right place.

And as you know, tbe ground 
rules vary in different places, slight 
ly more or less, and as the players 
are accustomed to those rules of 
their own particular districts, it was 
impossible to please everybody.

Didn't you notice that jawn" 
Fisher steered clear of the female 
species this tit*? We did. All 
knew he was getting hitched np on 
September 9th, so he had an eye for 
his intended only, whom he bos 
now claimed in wedlock.

He and MissReta Windrim, also 
of London, were "frequently jested 
over their then approaching nuptial, 
but mostly congratulated on their 
intended plunge. However, our 
good natored and smiling "Jawn" 
took things as though tbey were 
but passing whispers, for he knew it 
was but a leap front the "Widower's 
Window" into the "Benedicts Bless 
ings."

Miss Lina Doubledee, of Wroxeter, 
was on the spot all through, greet 
ing friends right and left, out her 
chum and close neighbor. Mis' 
Luella Simmons, was unable to go, 
much to the regret of her old school- minute with sixty seconds worth, of

Loa Ang«le«, Oa4.

We read in the1 JOUSNAL about. 
Editor Hodgson's going on a "vaca 
tion," not long afterwards came the 
card from the JOURNAL office announ 
cing his death and the time of the 
funeral. The news was received with 
sorrow by the former New Yorkers 
here and others who h*d met him at 
the time of his visit to Los Angeles 
after the'N. A. D. convention at San 
Francisco. I first became acquainted 
with Mr. Hodgson it one of the 
N. A. D. conventions. At the time 
he had no Iowa correspondent for the 
JOURNAL and I felt much honored 
when he asked me to write for it. So 
like many another writer much of my 
apprenticeship was served on tbe 
JOURNAL.

This paper has been 
have for an editor this 
usual attainments and fitness for tbe 
position. Think of the immense 
number of more or less inexperienced 
writers be had to deal with over the 
long stretch of years! Who can take 
his place? Viewing the varied acti 
vities and interests of his long and 
useful life, we can apply the words of 
Kipling. "He filled the unforgiving

fortunate to 
man of un

mates. , 
Mr. Harry E. Grooms, of Toronto, 

with a bunch of friends in his car, 
rrived on the grounds pretty early, 
ollowed by Fred Terrell and his cj»r 
oad, including our good friend, John 

, Shilton.
A yonng lady whose name escaped 

lie writer's mind, was probably 
he one who came the longest dis- 
ance, and shecame all the wav from 
smith's Falls, dowr, in tbe far east, 
some five hundred miles awiy. She 
greeted the writer with this remark, 
'Had I not seen yoar picnic reports 
n the JOURNAL, I am sure I'd not be 

here, and I am doubly grateful, first 
or your good tidings and secondly 
o be here where I am having a good 
ime meeting so many of my eld 
riends." 

Mrs. H. A. Cowan was signally
honored just after the evening meal 
was over. At a moment when she was 
n the "dark," Mr. George Bell, of 
it. Thomas, who had been a hustler 
n many ways in making the picnic 

a success, came forward, laboriously 
lauling a large parcel that tn many 

seemed like holding a young bear 
Then up stepped Mrs. Cowan by 
royal comriaand. "What am I want 
ed for" asked she in a nervous and 
>erturbed sense. "For a good cause' 
emarks someone. Then Mr. John 

T. Shilton spoke out a few words 
that seemed to calm her feelings, anc 
after Jay Howard, of Kalamanzoo 
Midi., had added a few words, Mrs 
Cowan was asked to open the box 
and see what was within.

Nervously and blushing, she open 
ed it and withdrew a huge inside 
parcel. Then an "hour" was spen' 
in unweaving a "ton" of paper «nc 
finally she found a precious package 
that held a miniature "Klondyke.' 
Stunned into -"I don't know what to 
do or say," Mrs. Cowan could hard 
ly realize what it was all for, but on 
being assured it was simply a token 
of love from every soul on deck, he 
surprise was beyond the expression o 
words.

With tears in her eyes and he 
heart beating as never before, she. 
made a short and pointed reply, warm 
ly thanksgiving all for such a gif 
which she maintained, was not due 
her, but her only alternate was tc 
take what was coming to her wholly 
unexpected, and then she again wavec 
her wholehearted thanks to the cheer 
ing multitude.

HERBERT W. ROBERTS.

istance run." 1 After fifty-seven years 
t the. head of tbe JOURNAL rest is 
urely won, and again to quote 
Cipling in "Earth's Last Picture"

We shall rest, and, faith, we shall need it- 
lie down for an aeon or two, 

'ill the Master of all Good Workmen shall 
put us to work ID*W.

ind only the Master shall praise us, antj
only the Matter shall blame; 

And no one shall work for money, and no 
>ne shall work for fame, 
tut each for the joy of the working, anc

h,   hi» separate Mar, 
Shall draw ate Thine as he we* It for the 

God of Things as they are.

Albert Grant Lepley, aged sixty-six
arsvHied Sunday morning, August 

13th, following a stroke of paralysis 
laving been in poor health the last 
ive months. About a year ago he 
was struck by a speeding car and ha< 
two ribs broken, but seemed to have 
recovered from the accident.

Mr. Lepley was a native of Ohio 
After a year at Gallaudet College he 
lad a cours* at the University of Wes 
Virginia at Rommey. He then work 
ed as a printer in Youngstown, O. 
ater being transferred to Cleveland 
where he worked twenty-two years for 
the' same firm. His wife and chile 
died eighteenth years ago. He came 
to Hollywood four years ago anc 
made his home with his sistfrs, Miss 
Lillian Lepley and Mrs. J. W. Hood 
He was a member of the Cosmopo 
litan Club and the NV F. *. D. He 
was a genial man and a good sign 
maker. His lecture at the L. A 
S. C. some years ago was a uniqui 
one, and interesting on "How Butter 
flies Won The Wa/," a clever sketch 
of the different claims of "winnini 
the war" and showing that butterflies 
destroyed the craps of the German 
and caused a food shortage whic" 
ended the war. Mr. Lepley owned 
ranch near Ventura, Cal., and wa. 
sometimes called "The Bean Man

The final rites .for Mr. Lepley we* 
held at Pierce Brothers Chapel o 
August 15th, at 12 noon. Rev. Cla 
rence Webb read the Episocal buria 
service, assisted by Layrqader Bar 
rett. Two friends of the sisters san 
vocally "Abide With Me" and "Lea 
Kindly Light." The interment was 
in the family vault in.ROMdale Ceme 
tery.

Mr.

•t, Matthew'* UithOTM MlMlon
s tor thaiDwt

Asnva BOLL, /"oiler
193 Hewn Stntt. Brooklyn. N. V.

Service* for the deaf b* tlfn-l>ngna|
 very Sunday afternoon in (he church, If 
South 0th Stretl. Brooklyn, N. Y.v at 1 t.u 
The church is located near the Plata of the 
WillUmjbuil bridfe on South 9th Stratf 
between Drtap Avenue and Roeblinx Stre* 
Marcy AVMM If the nearest tfatir« OB 
the Broadws" EtrvaUd

Sundav School lor tht Deaf and Inttruc 
tton for adulti In St. Mallhew'i Luthen 
Parish Houac, at Uith and Convent Avenu 
New York City, from 6.30 to s rw. Th* 
roomi sr, locaiad on (be thfrd floor

Subtcrflje for th" D«A»-MuTx» 
JOUXNAL JJ.OO a year.

rnentary to Miss Valentine. They 
presented Mrs. Himmelschein with a 
beautiful lamp. The two 1 ladies left 
on August 27th, for a week's stay in 
San Francisco, after which Miss Va 
lentine returned to Salem and Mrs. 
Himmelschein to Los Angeles.

Two farewell parties were given re 
cently for Mrs. Mary Mercer; one by 
Mesdames Terry. ar\d MxMann, and 
the other by Mr». jeaiwtte Price. 

Ire. Mercer will leave soon to make 
er home in San Diego With her 
Tarried daughter, Ruth.

Mrs. Nora Johnson, Stewari, sixty- 
nree years old, died tm Sunday 
ugust 27th, of cancer. She was the 

widow of R. E. Stewart, a former 
uperintendent of .the Nebraska 

School. She herself had been matron 
several State schools for the deaf, 

he had been living in Los Angeles a 
ear or so. We have not received 

particulars about this, but undet s'and 
)e remains were sent to her relatives 

n Kanias.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nicely have 

tely bad two marriages in their 
amily. Their daughter list was 

married on August 19th, to Clarence 
ibberly. Their son Al L. Nicely was 

married on July 23d to Miss EmIJy 
"uller. He is a licensed pilot acd 
s employed at-the United States Air- 
x>rt at Burbank, Cal.

Cosmopolitan Club has a dance bh 
Saturday night, September 16th, when 
according to the program they will bid 

farewell to the depression" by wear- 
ng ginghams and corduroys! Los 
\ngeles Silent Club has a dance that 
night too, neither club being aware of 
he other's plans. Cosmopolitan Club 
tas an Oriental Festival on Saturday, 
September 23d. All are urged to wear 
Oriental dress^ and make-up. Sep- 
ember 30th, Los Angeles Silent Club 

has "movies," the "Isle of Paradise," 
he authentic production of the island 

of Bali. t.
*• ;' '»'.;/ .ABRAM HALL

and Mrs. Bert Scheffler >in
daughter and friend, Miss McCarthy 
have returned from a long motor tri 
in the Northwest, getting as far 
Canada. They located some oi 
friends in Tacoma and Seattle, whom 
they bad known In Kansas. They di 
not go beyond British Columbia an 
said there are few deaf auto owners ' 
that part of Canada.

Mrs. Callie McConnell, of Seattle 
is spending a month in Los Angel 
with Mrs. Bixler and other friend 
She was educated at the Minnesota 
school and her husabnd at the low 
school and she is locating many 
their friends and thoroughly enjoy 
ing her first visit to this city.

Mtu Lotu* Valentine, who is co| 
nected with the Salem/Oregon, schot 
spent a month hen the guest of Mr 
Simon Himmelschein. One day dur 
ing her stay sixteen ladies surprised 
them with a party, a house warming 
for Mrs. Himmelschein and compli-

;

, *

A carbuncle is essentially the same 
hingas a boil, bnt it is much larger 

and mncbt .more serious:   A boil is 
defined as an acute inflammation of 
he tkin and of the loose snbcutan- 

eoni( tistne that originates In a skin 
gland or its dnct and terminates in 
suppuration and the death of the 
issue primarily affected. In a car 
buncle, instead of a single focus of 
inflammation, there are several iuci, 
and the parts between them are also 
attacked.

A carbuncle, is the result of infec 
tion by one of the' pus-forming 
germs, which enters the skin through

scratch or other slight wound, or 
that, more likely, is already present 
in the ducts or hair follicles and finds 
au opportunity to grow whenever 
tbe resisting power of the skin is 
lessened. Weakened resistance is 
oftrn owing to a systemic disease 
such as diabetes. The usual place for 
a carbuncle i.-c'the back , especially the 
back of the neck, but it may occur 
also on other parts, such as the scalp 
6r the outer surf acts of the arms.

The first' sivn of the beginning 
carbuncle is an irritable and painful 
pimple from which the inflammation 
extends over an area of perhaps two 
or three inches in diameter. The 
skin in elevated over the patt, is 
"boggy" and extremely painful to 
the touch. The entire area is the 
seat of. violent throbbing, burning 
pain. After a while, if not opened 
by the surgeon, the skin breaks in 
several places and exudes pus. The 
mats of tissue beneath, which cor 
responds to the core of a boil, be 
comes gangrenous and is gradually 
extracted thrqujrh the various open 
ing!* Bnt a carbuncle should never 
be allowed to reach that stage un 
treated, lest the germs tmd th«ir 
toxins be absorbed and lead to blood 
poisoning.

Various methods of treatment such 
as injecting carbolic acid or salicylic 
acid have been suggested, but, if the 
early application of heat by means of 
a flaxsetd poultice or a clay poultice 
does ndt speedily reduce the inflam 
mation, the skin should be freely in 
cised so as to Hive unobstructed exit 
to the sloughing tissues, and then 
antiseptic dressings should be ap 
plied. After that perhaps a suitable 
bacterial vaccine will complete the 
cure.
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 He's true tu God who's true to man;
Whenever wrong b done 

To the humblest and the weakest
 Neath the .» beholding sun, 

that wrong a also done to us.
And they are slave! most base. 

Whose love of right Is for themselves
And not for sU the race"
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lit another ogtaton we give 
(ketch of Ike Me Mitary arid eminent 
usefulnesa ol UK late Rtv. CHof Man 
son, M.A., Use .announcement of 
whose death comes as we go to press 
Born in Sweden, nurtured, educated 
and trained in America, after a varied 
career as student, architect and 
teacher, he entered the ministry and 
was ordained a priest of the Episco 
pal Church. Placed in charge of a
Missionary fatd for the deaf, his ser 
ving* embraced the dioceses of Otym- 
pia aid Oregon. Theft he gave him 
MM wholly to his church ministry  
punctual in service over a wide field, 

in his adfke to those who 
his counsel, a sincere and, 

devoted leader in all that was of 
benefit to his flock, a helpful friend 
to all the deaf whom he happened ta 
meet in his travels. It was a trying 
and difficult Ufa, but hfe carried it on 
smilingly, with encouragement and
good cheer for 40" sPre»d'n8 ** 
comforting imssigi of the Master.

Those of us who knew him per 
sonally in college recognized in him 
a man of worth and superior qualities. 
Quiet, dignified, gentle aad cour 
teous, he was a ma/i of fertile idea* and 
original views yet, on occasion, firm 
and tenacious of opinion in lines of 
duty that called for decisive action. 
His was a character that is a credit 
to the American deaf; his efforts are 
a testimony of service rendered not 
only to our own particular group, but 
 to the community at/ -large- The 
enthusiasm, the boundless hope, 
courage and kindliness of this friend 
and leader will be missed. No one 
can measure the breadth and perman 
ence of his influence, for death does 
not end such a life; its sway will go 
on radiating the lasting effect "of his 
missionary labors in behalf of others.

In fact, there was no truth in the 
story, any more than in that which 
claims that the invention of the tele 
phone was an offshoot of Dr. Bell'« 
work for the deaf; the motive of the 
invention had no connection with ena 
bling the deaf to hear, according to the 
Review. The article referred to cor 
rects several other fallacies connecting 
his relation to the Bell Telephone 
corporation, which he not only did not 
control, but, in the early days, held 
only ten shares of its stock in his own 
name. Another surprising piece of in 
formation is that his wife was never 
his pupil,'in the proper sense of the

m. A perusal of the Rrvtcu''s 
article will carry new information to 
many who formerly considered as 
facts, what are now declared to be 
myths, in reference to one whose name 
stood out prominently as a friend and 
educator of the deaf.

Whatever personal views deaf people 
may have concerning Dr. Bell's con 
nection with the instruction of the 
deaf, one honorable fact remains credit 
ed to his memory^ his gracious and 
attentive cordially toward the deaf  
qualities which stamped him a true 
gentleman. At more than one meeting 
of the Association for the Advance 
ment of Speech Teaching he did not 
hesitate to join groups of the deaf, whp 
could not follow the proceedings by 
speech reading, and interpreted for 
them, using the manual alphabet. 
Firm in his convictions of the. supe 
riority of the Oral Method as a means 
of instruction, when occasion required 
he was considerate and helpful to deaf 
people who could not read speech 
from the lips.

tional Church of Bridgeport and,' 
Waterbury, and was a Captain ol' 
field artillery in the World War.

Mr. Fabian is the son of Mrs. 
Arthur H. Day, of New Haven and 
Pine Orchard, and the late Harry A. 
Fabian, who for -many years was a 
prominent official of tl* New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad. 
He prepared for college', at the Kent 
school and was graduated froffi the 
Sheffield Scientific School of Yale in 
1931, where he was a member pf the 
St. Elmo Society. He is associated 
with the Connecticut Light and Tower 
Company of Waterbury. Nevt York 
Times. " • *

SyrwciiM, N. Y.

 , (Second letter)

Mr. Elmer Siegfried, ql Monon, 
Ind., stopped overnight in 'Syracuse, 
Septemebf 13th, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
George Root. Mr. Siegfried has for 
many years been a traveling salesman 
for a fountain pen and penicl com 
pany, and although over sixty years 
old, he still holds his position and is 
making good. He went to Oswego to 
visit a sister, then to Watertown, 
Ogdensburg, Malone, and other north 
ern cities, and will then return to 
Chicago to take in the Century of Pro 
gress Exposition. Later on in the win 
ter'he will go to Florida to look after 
some property interests. He also has 
property at Monon, Ind.' «nd Akron,

he laO. His wife died d%-ing the last win 
ter, and Mr. Siegfried has since made 
his home with a son in Chicago and a 
married daughter in Akron.

Mr. Siegfried i* a'product of the 
Ohio school and his wife was educat 
ed at the Indiana school. He has three 
fine children, the son being a travel 
ing salesman for the Walgren Drug 
Co.

THE American Annals of Ike Deaf 
for September is a very readable and 
interesting number. It gives a synop^ 
sis of the proceedings of the Inter 
national Congress of the Education of 
the Deaf, held at the New Jersey 
School, June 18th to 23d.

The Congress was in every way a 
success. The extensive^irogram car 
ried out marks a decided advance ir. 
the education of the deaf;, n offered 
a wealth of learning for all who at 
tended. We understand that the 
Executive Committee of the Congress 
plan to issue a bound volume of the 
numerous excellent papers read at the 
meeting; it will be a volume worthy 
of preservation. i

The Frats of Syracuse- held their 
fall picnic at Elmwood Park on 

a fair atten- 
was chairman

C H I C A G O
At the opening indoor party in 

augurated by Chicago Division, No. 
106, there were some dozen tables, 
assorted for games of four varieties- 
bunco, "500," bridge and pinochle  
located at Lincoln Turner Hall, on 
September 9th. There were three 
visitors to be noted, Mjss M, Lilien- 
stein, from Springfield, and Messrs. 
Cohen and Young, both oralistg,, from 
Cleveland, O. The latter couple were 
greatly interested in Chicago Division 
No, 106.

Mr. Daniel Bush died September 
7th or 8th. He was the fattier of 
Mrs. Sarah Schat, Mrs. Laura Jones 
and Frank L. Bush, ot Chicago No. 
106. The Masons were in charge. 
The interment was at Winchester, Va.

Misses Florence Baker ' and Rhea 
Friedman returned from, a long so 
journ in California, and were out at 
Lake Geneva temporarily. v

Chicago League of Hebrew Deafj 
has on its schedule its opening party 
of card and bunco for the first Sunday 
of October, which comes on the 1st, 
and is to be at Occidental Hall, M 
No. Sacramonte Boulevard.

Chicago Demons, as a basketball 
team, have the earmarks of longevity 
that promises to equal that of 
Chicago Wishbones. The personnel, 
not recorded, is noteworthy and chal 
lenging. Its manager is still Walter 
Rudsk. Any team wishing a meet 
with his formidable group of cagers, 
has only to write to his address, 6605 
Maplewood Avenue.

Rev. A. O. Wilson, a Baptist mis- 
sinonary to the deaf in Southern 
States, preached at Rev. Hasenstab's 
Mission, Sunday, September 10th, and 
will .repeat there next week during the 
absence of Rev. Hasenstab, who is ex 
tending his vacation at Delavan Lake, 
Wis., for two weeks.

Miss M. Hauberg, a teacher at the

OLOF HANSON
By J. Frederick Mcaghe'r

"Skoal!"

Thus Valkyries in Valhalla wel- 
cOniecl the staunch, strong soul of
Deafdom's 'Vyiking Warrior, when
the Rev. Dr. Olof Har.son died in 
Seattle, September 8th. Past-Presi 
dent of the National Association of 
the Deaf; the man who persuaded 
Teddv Roosevelt to quash civil 
service bars against our clan; an 
architect of far-flung scope; and one 
of the fir,st football tenm of Gallau- 
det College fifty-one years ago tHs 
fall, the sturdy Scandanivian never 
recovered from a serious operation 
performed August 16th.

"Skoal!"

Named "Olof" after that immor 
tal Jarl of VikinK sagas. "Olof" he 
prefered to be styled by his friends, 
instead of the formal "Rev.," 
"Dr.," or "Mr." And, faith! the

i -. - .
[failing the past two years. No; I 
lean no longer swim the icy waters 
I of Puget Sound. If, perhaps, thi* 
is OUT well- last good-bye, I wish 
you success in all your undertakings. 
And happiness for Frieda and your 
self."

Then with the same sfcrene, smil 
ing countenance friendly and fear 
less, he boarded the train that carried 
Him West. Forever.

He "Went West." 
I said Olof Hanson plaved foot-

OHIO
News items for this column can be sent to 

Miss B. Edgar, 56 Latta Ave., Columbus, O.

September llth, with 
dance. Albert Myers

>f the event and Mrs. Carl Ayling act 
ed as chief cook at the open fireplace 
dispensing weinies, rolls arid coffee. 
Some oth-of-town visitors were Mr. 
John Boshart and sister, Mrs. Gardner, 
of Fulton; William Stearns, of George- 
(own; Mr. and Mrs. Nick McCabe, of 
Watervale; John O'Connors, of Red 
Creek, and others.

Mr. George Connor, of Erieville, 
spent a day at the Root home during 
Fair week, having driven up with his 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Wagner, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who spent some time 
with her father at Erieville. Later on 
in the fall, Mr. Connor will go to 
Pittsburgh to spend the winter with his 
daughter and son, Edwin Connor.

Mrs. Grace Wass* has gone to Big 
Moose, up in the beautiful Adiron 
dack Mountains to spend some time 
with friends.

The three children of Mr. and Mrs.

Arkansas deaf 
Smith, former

school, Miss 
deaconess for

Vina 
Rev.

Bwtl
\ 

recentWe gave space in a 
issue to a very interesting article, cul 
led from the Telephone Review, relat 
ing to Dr. Alexander Bell's invention 
of and his subsequent connection with 
the telephone. Son* who read It will 
recall certain beliefs that went the 
rounds in the profession several .de 
cades ago.

In days gone by there was a tale, 
now proven a myth, to the effect that, 
following his exhibition of the original 

, telephone model at the Centennial Ex 
position, at Philadelphia, in 1876, Dr. 
Bell sought without success to interest 
certain heads of schools for Uw deaf in 
the formation of a stock company 
to control his Invention. It was said 
that he offered the stock at ridiculously 
low prices, but could not interest any 
teachers. The natural inference of 
this yarn was the chagrin of those who 
allowed to go begging an opportunity 
to gain riches through the refusal of 
the alleged offer of stock.

At this season the new male addi 
tions to the teaching .staffs.of some 
schools for the deaf come under the 
critical observation of those who are 
familiar with the routine through pre 
vious service. ' The old line teacher 
usually awaits with hidden glee the 
advent on (he platform of the' ne7v~ 
phyte who is to make his debut in a 
new field of endeavor. Some of the 
staff' may whisper encouraging non 
sense that merely adds to the bewilder 
ing confusion of the one who is trying 
to think up the correct signs for his 
ideas. How many of us, looking back 
to the first experience pf our own, will 
smile at the recollection and wonder 
how we ever got through the trying 
ordeal.

Rozella \ Ackerman have returned to 
school, Cynthia to Rochester and the 
two younger ones to Rome.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Merrill return 
ed on September 14th, from a motor 
trip to Jamestown, LaSalle and 
Niagara Falls, combining business 
with pleasured Rev. Merrill will open 
his fall schedule of church services by 
preaching at Gloversvillc on the 16th, 
Schenectady and Albany on the 17th,. 
I lion on the 24th, also the same date 
at Utica, Rome, and a 7:30 P.M. 
service in Syracuse. October 1st, he 
will l>e in Buffalo and Rochester. 
On the 8th of October, he will preach 
in Syracuse again at 10:30 A.M., with

Hasenstab's Mission, and T. Sawyer, 
of Leland, 111., were visitors at the M. 
E. Mission, Sunday, September 10th.

WISCONSIN NOTES
The members of Delavan Division, 

No. 80, National Fraternal Society of 
the Deaf, played host to a large and 
enthusiastic gathering of deaf people 
at the Springs, Sunday, September 3d. 
It was the eleventh annual picnic held 
by the local division since is founding 
in 1922. Despite the depression qnd 
previous pessimistic views in regard 
to attendance, deaf people from seve 
ral states and cities of Wisconsin came 
in cars that taxed the capacity of the 
camp site on the hill.

The receipts from the sale of articles 
and tickets was good, to be used by the 
division to succor sick members and to 
keep them in good standing in their 
fraternal obligations.

Marvin Rood has returned to De 
lavan to resume his duties as printing 
instructor at the State school. Mr. 
Rood attended summer school' at 
Stout Institute, taking up journalistic, 
courses.

The Wisconsin State School for the 
Deaf opened on Wednesday, Septem 
ber 6th, with the usual enrollment, a 
large number of new pupils and the 
same teachers. New teachers are 
Mary Kughtsch, Jean Vtley and

Holy Communion. 
Ah article in the society columns

Boyle Williams.

titan  . OallMMtot U Enajai-d To

of th? Syracgse papers oj September 
17th, announced the bethrolhar of 
Rev. Robert C'. Root, of Hamlin, 
N'. V., and Miss Louisa Schoneck, of 
Syracuse. Miss Schoeneck is a Do 
mestic Science teacher in the High 
School at Brockport, N. Y., and is 
(x)pular in the younger society set of 
Syracuse. Rev. Root is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Root, and both 
young people are graduates of 
Syracuse University. Rev. Root 
also graduated from Boston Theolo 
gical University. The date of the" 
wedding has not been announced. 
Miss Schoeneck gave a tea on Sep 
tember 16th, to announce the engage 
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Costello, of
Uemus Pojnt, near Jamestown, 
attending the World's Fair

PIN* OUCHASD, CONN., Sept. 16.   
The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 1). Gal- 
laudet of this place, have announced 
the engagement of theff daughter, 
Miss Ellen Shepardson Gallaudet, to 
Richard Vincent Fabian, also of Pine 
Orchard.

Miss Gallaudet was graduated from 
Westover School and studied for two 
years at Vassar College and at the 
Erskine School, Boston. She made her 
debut in 1931 and is a member of the 
Junior League of New Haven. She is 
a granddaughter of- the late Alden M. 
Young, of New York City and Pine 
Orchard, for many years an outstand 
ing figure in the development of pub 
lic utilities in New England and New

Chicago, 
younger 
Mr. and
Washington, 
Costello are 
pupils

are 
in

with their 
son-in-law, 

Harmon, of 
1). C. Mr. and Mrs. 
former Rome School'

m company 
daughter and 
Mrs. Edward

Mr. and klrs. J. Fred KelleA and
it families have moved 

.venue. Mrs. Keller 
very serious fall at

York State, 
daughter of

She 
the

also 
late

is a grand- 
Edward M.

Gallaudet, of Washington, founder and 
first president of (he National College 
for Deaf-Mute*, 'now named Gallau 
det College in honor of her great 
grandfather, Thomas Hopkins Gallau 
det, the pioneer of deaf-mute educa 
tion in America. Her father has been 
associate minister.of Central Church, 
Boston, pastor of the First Congrega-

the Allan
to 210 May'
recently had a
their summer camp at Baldwinsville.
She has been confined to bed, and is
under the care of a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Freeman, of 
Chicago, are spending a month at 
Eagle River, Wfe., where Mr. Free 
man is telling some b|g fish yarns on 
his prowress 
afflicted with
year spends part of August and Sep 
tember at some northern resort, where 
fish are guaranteed tu bite. He is an 
enthusiastic disciple« of Izaak Walton.

Mrs. Will Garwood, of Laporte, 
Ind., and Mrs. Albert Mercer, of 
South Bend, spent some weeks in 
Chicago, with relative!.

Pitfi SING.

COIXIRF.D DRAF

Mr. Lee Long has moved his family 
from Detroit, Mich., to remain here 
permanently.

Mr. Robert Shepherd purchased a 
new .Ford sedan recently and gives 
his friends a lift whenever he is old. 
driving his proud .pw&ipiM.**. ....,••-• 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pittman took 
advantage of Labor Day by making a 
flying trip to Detroit, Mich., to visit 
relatives, and a highly enjoyable trip 
was reported.

Among the out-of-town visitors here 
for the Century of Progress were Miss 
Willia Gantt, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Miss Goldfe Weaver and Mrs. Beatrice 
Rattley, of Newport News, Va. They 
were highly entertained by the deaf of 
this city. While here they put up with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis on Prairie 
Avenue.

Messrs. William Thurman, of Co 
lumbus, and Clarence Cassidy, of 
Cincinnati, O., are here mingling with 
friends and relatives, also taking in the 
sights at the World's Fair.

Mrs. L. L. Butts and her sister, 
Miss Martin, of Cincinnati, O., took 
advantage of the excursion to this city 
,by coming here last Sunday as guests, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis. '

Mr. W. R. Thomas'was host to a 
large number of the deaf at his resi 
dence on Forestville Ave., last Satur 
day night, the occassion being in honor 
of the three fair visitors from the East. 
A most enjoyable time was had by all 
present.

term fair fitted him   a. huge, 
quiet-spoken, easy-going gentle 
man. He hod the kindly, kingly 
demeanor of that Olof of mythology. 
Many a historic episode he figured 
in, too. For example:  

When feeding the job- press while 
a pnpil in the Minnesota school, Olof 
felt it suddenly stop. Found Cad- 
wallader Washbnrn son of the flour 
magnate, and now one of the world's 
greatest etcher*, but then just a small 
inquisitive, adventurous' l«d had 
canght hi? finger in the cog-wheel. 
There he stood, screaming but help 
less, while teachers and pupils flew 
frantically around. The press refus 
ed to move and release the finger; 
none knew what to do. Olof alone 
kept his poise. Calmly drawing his 
pocket-knjfe. he us calmly cot off 
to the fineer close to the cogs, then 
carried Washhwrn to the office, where 
a physician wns hurriedly summoned. 

That deed was typical of the 
strong, silent Swede. In the twenty- 
four years I have known Olof, he 
has never once lost his head.

plof Hanson played center in the 
line on Oallatidet's great FIRST 
team, fifty-one years ago this fall, 
along with Cloud. Allaboueh, Ziegler 
 all now dead Griffin, Davidson, 
Smith and Pox The last two have 
just finished fifty years as teachers in 
the Minnesota ami Fan wood schools. 
Hansnn's back field consisted of 
Hasenstab, Berg, Brookmire and 
Lynch. Two hearing faculty mem 
bers, Angel and Chickering, were 
also on the squad. Strangely enonirh. 
nearly every nmn in the lift after- 
wnrds attained nationnl fame in 
Deafdom. "   . 

What a combination! 
On -graduation in 1886. Olof taught 

for some years in the Minnesota 
school, where he eventually met Miss 
Agatha M. 1C. Tigel, a Unllaudet 
graduateof'93. They were married, 
then moved to Seattle, where Olof 
embarked in partnership with a hear 
ing architect. Olof did the work; 
his partner secured the contracts. 
Among Olof 's plans were the Capitol 
building in Juneati, Alaska, (since 
burned) and buildings clear down 
»lie coast to Venezuela, South Amer 
ica. Later bra tuning out on his own 
hook,.'Olof erected two splendid 
buildings for the Washington state 
school, also that exquisite Thompson 
Memorial Clubhouse so well remem 
bered by attendants at the St. Paul 
1924 convention of the N. F. S. D.

Olof wns the Nad comrtitteman 
who, about 1908, wrote President 
Theodore Roosevelt that masterly

ball fifty years ago. Now fifty years 
is a long, long tithe. Even the best 
machines weat ont. His fears proved 
well-grounded. August 19 he submit 
ted to a hazardous surgical operation 
as a last hope, removal of a malignant 
csncar on the bladder. His age was 
against him. Small chance of scor 
ing a touchdown in the game against 
Fate. And well he knew it! But 
be walked to the operating table 
with that same unperturbed calmness 
which was his life-mark. Fourth 
down; goal to go. Time nearly up.

His final plav missed by inches. 
September 8th he crossed his Last 
Goal Line!

They buried him on thellth out 
there where his beloved sky-blue 
water kissed skies of blue as sparkl 
ing-clear as his own honest blue eves. 
The Pacific Northwest has lost her 
foremost silent citizen, and Deafdom 
its Victorious JViking.

Hodgson and Hanson in one short
month, 
passing

The Grand 
fast!

Old Guard is

OMAHA
Our beloved Editor Hodgson 'has 

departed from this life, but his me 
mory lingers on. The DEAT-MUTES' 
JOURNAL is an enduring monument to 
his courage and steadfastness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Long enter 
tained at an informal party, Saturday 
night, August 26th. Three tables at 
bridge were played, and the prizes for
high score went to Mrs. Oscar M. 
Treuke and George L. Revers. An 
appetizing repast was served.

The Nebraska' Association of the 
Deaf h«td a picnic, Sunday, Sep 
tember 3d, at the Nebraska school 
grounds. About sixty were present. 
An indoor basebail game with teams 
captained by Oscar M. Trenke and 
George L Revers caused many 
amusing incidents. One fellow got 
hit by the ball on the forehead and 
was speechless the rest of the day. 
C. Kratzberg made two home ruus. 
George Revers allowed a safe hit by 
failing to catch an easy infield fly. 
Oscar Treuke missed a home run by, 
not tunning. The score stood 13 to 
3 in favor of Trenke's team. There 
was a string winding contest' for 
over 9 dozen ladies and Miss Delia 
Page was winner. Everything per 
taining to a picnic was sold, includ 
ing 3.2 oe«r.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Treuke wore 
host and hostess to a dozen friends at 
their home on Wednesday evening, 
September 6th, complimentary to Ray 
Wenger, of Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Bridge was the feature of the party, 
and Mrs. George Revers and Thomas 
L. Andersen were prize winners. 
Delicious walnut ice-cream and brown 
ies were served. Mr. Wenger visited 
the Nebraska and Iowa schools and 
left for Chicago the following evening. 
  Mr. and Mrs. John Cbowins 
motored to Clinton, IM., attended a 
picnic at Decatur and arrived in

T.he Board of lady visitors to the 
to the Ohio Home spent Septem 
ber 17th, inspecting the place. The 
members present were Miss Mac- 
Gregor, chairman; Mr*. J. C. Wine- 
miller, Mrs. H. Cook, Mrs. W. 
Wark, Mrs. William Murphy. Mrs. 
A. Ohlemacfter, Mrs. C. Huffman, 
and Miss Edgar.

At present the Home has 49 re 
sidents and all, but two, Mr. Davis 
and Mr. Lawson, were able to be 
down to their meals. The oldest 
resident, Mrs. Pratt, is now eighty- 
eight years old. All show that they 
are being well cared for and getting 
good wholesome food.

One resident, Mr. Zimpher, keep* 
himself busy doing odd jobs in car 
penter work and making useful 
things in his shop. His work is 
quite a help to the Home. \ 

Although the summer has been 
very dry the garden has furnished 
vegetables for the meals and much 
for canning. The fruit cupboatd 
showed that the matron and her 
helpers had prepared much for 
winter use.

It surely is a great credir to the 
Board of Managers that the Ohio 
Home has kept up so well during 
the rmrd times and with such a large 
family to provide for.

We found Mr. Wm. Majer at the 
Home painting the barn and sur 
rounding fences and houses which 
had been hurt by the big straw fire. 
Mr. Mayer gives bis services for his 
board. Those who have never seen 
the Ohio Home will find it an in 
teresting place to spend a dav.

Looking through! the register we 
found the names of Rev. and Mrs. 
Utten Read, of Cincinnati, who were 
there this summer. Then from 
Akon were registered Mr. J. Dobson, 
Bertha Rasmussen, Mr. W. Knntz 
 nd Leo Prater, a committee from 
the Akron Society to look after the 
Akfon room.

On another page we noted Mr. 
and Mrs. Host wick, Pataskala, who 
were at the Home in September. 
Being surprised at see the "Mrs." 
we were told that early this month 
Miss Cora Herb of Canal Winchester

---< puiui; 111 i/ecBinr ana arrived inletter  often reprinted  which led Chicago August 14th. They spent
the sympathetic and energetic Teddy a week ,  Chicago and saw the Fair.
to wrathfully revoke any and all barf visited Mr. and Mrs. Ducan Camer-
ngainst deaf-mutes talking civil »er- ot| ,  Qelavan and stopped at several
v "vice exaromnrtrm for goverment POM- 
trmm." "For TTus, George William

as an angler. He is 
hay fever, and. every

9-18-33 
/'

The marriage bells chimed out here 
recently, the contracting parties being 
Mr. Chester White, of Wisconsin, and 
Miss Patterson of this city. A large 
crowd was present to congratulate 
them.

Miss Loretta Howard gave a sum 
ptuous repast last Sunday, in honor 
of Miss Gantt, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Miss Weaver and Mrs. Rattley, 
of Newport News, Va. The dining 
room and table were beautifully de 
corated, and a fine repast was served. 
Miss Howard proved herself a most 
capable hostess.

'" THOU> FLAT.
3348 W. Harrison St.

him as successor to 
tlie office of president of the N. A. D. 
at the 1910 convention in Colorado 
Springs. Hanson's reigrue was char 
acteristic of the man. He completely 
altered the association and perfected 
a spUndid smooth-working machine 
which functioned flawlessly to the 
betterment of our clan in many and 
many a dilemma.

Olof and his "Aggie" as friends 
IdVinglv styled that brilliant, aggres 
sive woman he 'married had three 
beautiful daughters. AH university 
graduates now, and all married. His 
.palatial home near the University 
was the Mec^a of the elite, as well an 
the White House of Deafdom, when 
I settled in Seattle. Alone of all 
N. A. D. presidents I can recall, Olof 
had a strong coterie of national 
figures to help him right in his own 
home-town. The work his head 
quarters turned out was tremen 
dous those days.( Among the war- 
horses were my wife (then third N. 
A.D. vice-president),Root, Wright, 
Christenson, _Sw«ngren, Axling. 
Partridge. Seattle's "Puget Sound 
Association" was admittedly the 
best parliamentary assemblage in all 
Silentdom!

A wonderful bunch in Seattle then 
T-the "Seaport of Success," with
Hansons unchallenged'king-pins. 

. Of late years, Olof' was employed 
by the University of Washington 
and simultaneously served as Epis 
copal pastor for the deaf of the 
Pacific Northwest. I last saw him 
when the Episcopal ministry held

latfes'fn'WisWrTIVh and Minnesota 
on their way home.

Mrs. Cora Kirkpatrick of O'Neill, 
was in Lincoln on business and en 
tertained Misses Babcock. Maserand 
Mohl at her apartment.

Fred Lee wan called back to re 
sume his old work in Chicago after 
an absence of two years. Eugene 
Fry is also employed in the Windy 
City and his mother' may join him 
later."

Frank Milan visited Fred Lee in 
Chicago and also a bearing brother 
in Detroit.

Miss Emma Maser was in Chicago 
during July. She visited the Fair 
aiW some of her old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. WillSabin entertain 
ed those who took part in the play 
last spring. Some new games were 
played, followed by refreshments.

A large number of the folks in 
Lincoln surprised 4Will Sabin on his 
biithday. August 6th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Beegle.

Mrs. Ou Blankensbip had charge 
of the Nebraska school's exhibit at 
the state fair, as uiual, this v»ar.

Mr. and Mra. Trenke visited the 
Fair in Lincoln on Labor Day, taking 
along Mr. and Mrs. Revers in their 
car. They visited Miss Emma 
Mnser in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jelinek visited Miss 
Katie Mohl in Lincoln September 
3d. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Andersen 
spent most of the summer with their 
bon at Lake Nevis, Minn. They 
came back to Council Bluffs and

Hjeir conclave herein Chicago two 
years ago. He was our house-guest. 
I shall- never forget hi* latt 
words delivered with characteristic 
calm wjiile I wriggled in feverish 
activity, writing my story:

"I feel I "have been somewhat

became Mrs- Boitwick.
Sunday, Hie 9th, hearing a noise 

on my back porch, I went to investi 
gate and there'found Mrs. Wm Saw- 
hill, (Setter known as Bad Em) 
with Mrs. Walter Wark. Mrs. Saw- 
hill has a home in Pittsburgh but she 
and Mr. Sawhill are here, there and 
everywhere in their auto. The 
ladies couldn't come in, but just 
slopped for a "how do." Their hus 
bands and Mrs. Ruth were out in 
the car, but seemed too bashfut to 
come into my yard.

Walking down Franklin Avenue 
in the 900 block, w find the well 
known A. B Greener home and rot 
far from there resides Miss Elsie 
Kenney, one of our retired teachers. 
Then in the 800. block are Mr. Nilson 
and family and across from him Miss 
Prances Walker. In the 700 block 
vgn'll find Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson. 
So on this street there's plenty of 
company from the school.

Judging from the Chicago news in 
thi JOURNAL. James Flood found 
himself quite popular with the 
younger set there and we wonder 
what kept him in Chicago most of 
the summer.

Miss Katberine Toskey came up 
from Cincinnati this week to spend 
a. .few days, helping the Jacobsons 
get accustomed to thrir new home, 
before taking up her residence at 
the school.

Mr. Ernest Zell. sometime ill 
August, met with a painful but not 
serious accident. He was working 
in his garage and when attempting 
to move thekcar back had the index 
and middle fingers of his left hand 
caught and mashed some. Being 
alone he could not extricate the 
hand and after suffering and moan 
ing, his mother heard and ran to his 
assistance calling a neighbor to help. 
He immediately went to a physician 
who fixed his hand. He was slightly 
handicapped for   week or so, but is 
all right now.

Happening to call at Mrs. Frances" 
Walker's home on the 13th, we 
found Miss Sue Hoover, teacher of 
domestic science, there' with her 
delightful mother and her fine new 
seven-passenger car. Miss Hoover 
took us all for a grand ride far out 
into the country.

Mrs. Earl Mather i» expected home 
from Richmond, Ind., September 
17th to begin her school work on the 
18th. We wonder wtiich she will lik_e 
better housekeeping or teaching. 
She seems an expert at both.

When 
and Mr. and

and Mrs, Jacobson 
Mrs. Zorn* returned

took a notion to go to Texas in their 
car. They visited Mr. Andersen's 
father and made the trip in record 
time.

Subscribe for the DtAV-MuTM' 
a year.

fiom Chicago they nude a few stops. 
One was to see Mr. Zorn's old 
friend, Mr». Authur Rink (Clara 
Winton) at South Bend.ilnd., and 
then the party took in the sights at 
tbe University of Notre Dame.

Mr. Jacobson, aside from teach 
ing, will enter the Ohio State Uni 
versity some time this year and 
work for a B. S. degree.

It is rumored that Mr, L. La- 
Fountain has his eyes on a piece of 
property'to possess as his own home. 
We hope his expectations will be 
realized. Mr. LaFounuin, at his 
own request, is to teach the sixth 
grade this year, thus taking my own 
old schoolroom and grade.  

N » 



NEW YORK

News items (or this column sheuld be 
sent direct to the DMr-MtiTM' JOURNAL, 
 Station M, New York.

A few words of information in a letter or 
portal card Is sufficient. We will do the rest.

ST. AJIN'S NOTES
Sunday, September 10th, -saw the 

start of the Fall schedule at St.'Ann's 
Church for the Deaf. On that day, 
before a large gathering, Rev. Brad- 
dock preached a very interesting 
sermon, and administered the Holy 
Communion.

Thursday evening, Septemebr 14th, 
in spite^ of very inclement weather,, a 
large crowd was on hand to attend the 
Parish meeting and outline the many 
affairs for the coming year.

The first social event on the 
calendar of the church was the 
"bunco and card games" under the 
auspices of the Men's Club, which 
came off Saturday evening, September 
16th. Again regardless of the weath 
er there was a fairly large atten- 
ance present, which assured the suc 
cess of the affair, the proceeds, of 
which will go to the Fuel Fund. The 
winners of the various games and 
their prizes are as follows: "Bunco, 
ladies, Mrs. Robert Fitting, fust, 
crumb tray and brushy men, Mr. 
William' Wren, beautiful clock. 
Bridge, ladies, Miss D. Havens, jewel 
box; men, Mr. Ira Poormah, pearl 
pocket knife. "500," ladies, first 
Mrs. Schneider, electric oil lamp; 
second, Miss A. Kogeler, pair 01 
shears; men, firSt, Mr. Schneider 
elephant ash tray; second, Mr. S 
Goldberg, leather wallet. After 
games, refreshments were served 
Mr. Charles Terry was chairman of 
the affair.

Next social event will be the stage 
play by the V. B. G. A., on Saturday 
evening, September 30th. Following 
that comesjhe "movies" on Wednes 
day, October «*h, when "The Los 
World" will be the feature pictun 
and also a "Charlie Chaplin" comedy 
Chairman Edwin Thetford announces 
movies for every Wednesday evening 
hereafter, showing the latest features

  ;- BALLOON PARTY

A Balloon party in Brooklyn 
loroOgh was given by the Brooklyn 

Division, No. 23, N. F. S. D., on Sat- 
rday, September 16th.
The committee consisted of Messrs. 

Edward Kerwin, chairman; Herbert 
!*arroll, L. Wincig, John Kostyk, 
)avid Retzker, Pierre Blend, Charles 
.lein and Jack Gleicher.
More than one hundred persons at- 

ended and enjoyed six different kinds 
if-balloon games. Cash prizes were 
iven to the winners of each game 
'he winners of the games were as fol- 
ows: 

'Potato" Race with, balloons, was 
won by (Men) Mr. J. Gladstone and 
Women) by Miss Clara Cohen.

Arrow-pin throwing to balloons won 
iy Miss Tlllie Newman.

Balloon blowout won by M/. Wil- 
iam Schurman and Miss Sylvia 

Schwartz. '
Blowing up two balloons Won by 

Hr. Philip Bodler and Miss Edith 
taercher.

Drop of balloon on'candle won by 
klr. Michael Davinger. ,

Balloon blowout dancing contest 
won by Mr. Aurelio Ruggerio and 
Miss Tillie Newman.

B. H. S. D.
The Brooklyn Society of the Deaf 

will hold their Jewish New Year's 
Services at the Hebrew Kducationa! 
Alliance Building at Sutler ant 
Hopkinson Avenues on Thursday 
ami Friday mornings, September 
21st and 22d, and September 30th 
- Rabbi Landesman will officiate 

and Mrs. Bella Blumenthal wil 
nterpret the services into the sign 

language.
A11 Jewish deaf who understanc 

the sign language are cordially in 
vited to attend. There is no admis 
sion charge.

The regular Friday evening ser 
vices will begin on October 20th. A 
very prominent (troup of speaker 
have promised to attend the services 
this coming season. (

A Chanukah entertainment i 
being; planned and a ntfuiber of ver 
intere ting socials are being arrangec 
for.

' H. A. D.
The, Hebrew Association of the 

Deaf officially opeSied its season wit] 
, a business meeting on Sunday gfter 

noon, September 17th.
During the evening, the initia 

screen show was given with a doubl 
feature: "Freedom of the Press," 
seven-reel thriller and "The Shake 
down," a comical seven-reel drama 
besides a short film showing the "in-i 
ner works" of Mr. E. Souweine's en 
graving establishment. On this oc 
casion, two new improved Bell and 
Howell 16mm. projectors, the latest 
on the market, were used for the first 

. time, and gave all-around satisfaction, 
and the committee is to be congratul 
ated on the outcome.'

Regular movie shows will be held 
on the first and. third Sunday evenings 
thereafter.

 Mr. Henry Plapinger, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, -an 
nounces an Autumn Social at the 
H. A. D., to be held on Saturday 
evening, October 14th. Please re 
serve this date.

Mr. Charles Joselow, of the Ljex- 
ington Avenue School and Gallaudet 

' College, has been appointed as lay- 
reader of the H. A. D. He will have 
charge of the Friday evening services 
commencing October 6th.

High Holy Days Services for the
. Deaf will be held on the evenings of

. September 20th and 29th, and -\\ the
^ mornings of September 21sl and iOth',

at Temple Emanu-el Asss-ml>ly Hall,
Sixty-fifth Street arid Filih Avenue,

.* under the auspices of the Hebrew
Association for the Deaf, which is

 sponsored by the Federation for the
Support of Jewish Philanthropic
Societies.

Rabbi Harry Gutmann will deliver 
*  sermons, which Marcus L. Kenner 

will interpret into signs for the deaf 
congregants. A small deaf choir will 
sign pwilms in rhyttynic arm move 
ments.

These services are free to the deaf 
. of this city and vicinity.

The Deaf-Mutes' Union League 
this Saturday evening, Septembe 
23rd, will hold a Mardi Gras carniva 
.it its rooms. There will be musi 
by a female band.

Our deaf baseball "fans" are jubil 
ant that the World's Series are to tak 
place here in New York on the 3r 
of October.

Device Lend* Finger

f\. The New York Times of Septem 
ber 13th reports of the death of Miss

. Annabelle Kent, which occurred in 
Los Angeles, Cal., on Wednesday 
September 13th.

Miss Annabelle Kent-was well-

SEATTLE
Rev Olof Hanson, nationally 

rominent among the deaf, passed 
wav September 8th at his home in 
cattle of Malignant cancer. He 
as operated on August 16th, and his 
hvsician apparently believed he 
ould be saved by radium treatment, 
'he funeral was large and irapres- 
ve, with immense quantities of 
eautiful flowers. Miss Alice 
Vilberg rendered a hymn in sjgns. 
ishop Houston officiated for the 
earing audience.
Burial was at Rvergrten Ceme-

ery. The pallbearers were brother
tiinistets. Mr. Hanson, a native
f Sweden, came to America at the
ge of thirteen, graduated from the
Minnesota School and from Gallan-
et College. He moved to Seattle
n the year of 1902. and was very
ctive among the deaf at oar 'club

meetings and at his church of the
episcopal faith. In January. 1929,
ic was ordakied a priest. He con-
rmed several of the Seattle deaf.
le was an ex-President of the N.

A. D., and held various offices in
mr club, the W. S. A. D., and

Seattle Division N. F S. D. Before
us marriage he went to Paris to
tudv architecture.

He had been employed ax a drafts 
man with the buildings and grounds 
department of the University of 
Washington since 1919.

At the convention in Yakima a 
message of sympathy was sent to 
lira while he was at the Swedish 
Hospital. Everyone.is missing him. 
Jeep svpmathy is felt everywhere 
'or the bereaved'Hanson family. 

; - PnoKT SOUND

HANSOM
Missionary to the, Deaf

known to the deaf in New York, for 
during her frequent travels, she stop 
ped here several times. She leaves a 
brother, Edward L. Kent, of East 
Orange, N. J. Interment will be in 
Gloversville, N. Y., where the family 
resided for^many years.

Elias Pachter, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Solomon E. Pachter, and Simon 
Stolzer have opened a sign shop at 
2154 Nostrand Avenue, cornef at 
Flatbush Avenue, in Brooklyn, under 
the name of the Nostrand Sign Ser 
vice.

xMrs. Anna Wickins and daughter, 
Eleanor, of Qulncy, Mass., were 
visi^prs in New York on their vaca 
tion last week. They were stopping 
at the Ta,ft Hotel. They enjoyed the 
thrilling sights of the city, visited 
Chmatown, the top of the fcmplre 
and Woolworth Buildings', witnessed 
the N. R. A. parade. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Dono- 
van in Richmond Hill, N. Y.

The "teletactoi," an instrumen 
for distinguishing minute variation 
in sounu vibrations through th 
skin, particularly the fingertips, wa 
described here today it the annua 
meeting of the American Psycholo 
gical Association.

Dr. Robert H. Ganlt of North 
western University discussed th 
instrument, which marks practica 
progress in the possible utilizatio 
ot the sensitive skin areasx in th 
fingertips as substitute "ears" fo 
the deaf.

It has been knovn before Ilia 
he skin, particularly the skin at 
he fingertips, is sensitve to certain 
requencies of sound variations.- 
["he range of these freqtiencies, 
lowever, had been determined to be 

HO low as to be of little practical use 
an aid to hearing. 
Dr. Gault's "teletactor" uses 

an amplification device by means of 
wbicb the range oi tbenc frequencies. 
s largely increnssd. '^

Until now the upper limit of these 
requencies had been determined to 
>e 2,700 double vibrations a second, 
and often did not exceed 1,550 
.louble vibrations. In Dr. Gault's 
laboratory, however, h.e reported, 
eleven out of twenty subjects have 
been able to detect a vibration when 
the rate was us high as 8,192 doubU 
vibrations a second. ->

The majority of "the subjects test 
ed had normal hearing, but the re 
mainder were deaf. The possibility 
that they might receive "even subli- 
mal auditory stimuli, either through 
the air or otherwise, was adequately 
controlled" by a special method de 
vised by Dr. Guult, not yet publish 
ed.

"The finding, in our judgment,' 
Dr. Gault stated, "affords ample evi 
dence that the figures representing 
the uppermost threshold of sensitive 
ty for vibrations are a function o 
the .instrument (teletnctor) that was 
used and not of the sensing organ.' 

The the tests were made at each 
of eight frequency levels, Dr. Gaul 
said. The vibrating body wus tin 
diaphragm of the "telet»ctor." Thi 
activating current was supplied b> 
a 2 A W I? audimeter and a 7 A am 
plifier. to which additonaj slug* 
were added for the upper freqencien 

Y. Times, Sepl. 10.

Taooma, Wash.

The death of the beloved Rev. Dr. 
Olof Hanson of Seattle saddened the 
hearts <ff all the many friends, both 
deaf and hearing, he had in Tacoma. 
His passing is a loss untold to us all, 
and the writer in particular wishes 
to pay his Miumble tribute to this 
wonderfully kind and thoughtful 
man, whose guidance was an in 
spiration and help through many   
trying time.

We extend deepest sympathy to 
his dear wife, who so faithfully 
worked] at her husband's side, and 
his three daughters.

The Washington State Association 
of the Deaf met at Yakima, Wash., on 
August 31st and September 1st, 2d and 
3d. Many deaf attended. The As 
sociation voted to make Tacoma the 
next meeting place for the biennial 
convention in 193S. Tacoma deaf are 
very happy over the selection and are 
planning a good program to make the 
coming convention interesting and a 
success.

Carl N. Garrison, of Seattle, was 
elected President; A. W. Wright, of 
Seattle, was re-elected First Vice- 
President; G. D. Coats, Second Vice- 
President; Mrs. Belle Divine reflect 
ed Secretary; Oscar Sanders, re- 
elected Treasurer; and L. A. Divine, 
Trustee, all of Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. John Skoglnnd, retiring Presi-

The Rev Olof Hanson, M.A , of 
whose death very recent intelligence 
has been received, was born in 
HjelkinRe, Sweden, in 1862. His 
father, a farmer, prominent as » 
county official, being also railroad 
director, died in 1874, on the eve of 
arrangements he had completed to 
'take his family to .America. This 
postoned the arrival of the family 
until the next year, when it came and 
settled near Willmar, Minnesota, 
where a farm .Lad already been 
purchased.

Olaf, or Ola according to the 
Swedish usage, became deaf two 
weeks after his arrival in America. 
Being fond of oat-door recreation, 
he reveled in"winter games and, as 
a consequence of frequent exposure 
at sports in freezing weather, he 
wai subject to heavy colds. On one 
occasion his ears were badly frozen 
and, seeking .secrecy, he sought to 
thaw them out near a stove. His 
neglect of proper remedy ended in a 
serious loss.

In Sweden he had already suffered 
the permanent loss of hearing in one 
eai; the loss of hearing in the other 
ear was the result of his failure to 
seek prompt medical attention. Be 
fore becoming deaf he had attended 
public schools in Sweden and in 
Minnesota he became a pupil of the 
excellent school for the deaf at 
Faribault, from which he graduated 
in 1881. He was a leading pupil, 
standing high in the record of his 
class. -

In the fall of 1881 he became a 
student at Gallaudet College, a mem 
ber of the second largest class in the 
history of the college up, to that time, 
the class of 1886. It is somewhat 
peculiar that he finally entered the 
Episcopal ministry, in which two of 
his forner college classmates were 
already making a name Rev. Dr. 
Cloud and Rev Orvin Dantzer. All 
three became distinguished for de 
voted service for the deaf in widely 
separated fields.

Upon Mr. Hhnson's graduation 
trom Gallaudet he became connected 
with an architectural firm in Min 
neapolis, remaining for nearly three 
years, when he made a trip to Eur 
ope for professional study. He Re 
turned in 1890, securing a position 
with Wilson Bro* & Co.. of Phila 
delphia. Thin firm was then making 
the plans tor the new Ml. Airy

FANWOOD
The new school arrangement this 

year is quite different from that of 
the past year. The schedule is divid 
ed into three two-hour periods. The 
first is from eight to ten o'clock and 
the second frbm ten to twelve.

Then there is an intermission from 
twelve till two,, for lunch and other 
activities. The afternoon period is 
Jjom two till four o'clock.

The classes go to their various 
teachers in rotation for periods of 
forty minutes each. The older boys 
and girls will have more of vocational 
work, being assigned there for two
periods to one in 
partment. While

the 
the

academic 
schedule

de- 
is

quite new, the classes have been func 
tioning smoothly for the short time it 
has been in force.

During the chapel meeting for 
classification last week. Superintendent 
Sfcyberg spoke of the illness of Assis 
tant Superintendent Van Tassell, who 
has been confined to his bed for two 
months past, and who had sent a 
message to the boys and girls that 
he .was with them in spirit that day, 
if not in person.

A large basket of lovely flowers and 
ferns was shown on the platform, and 
after the mteting was over, it was sent 
to Major Van Tassell with the best 
wishes of the pupils.

Major Van Tassell sent the fol 
lowing letter of acknowledgment:  
To all the pufrls of Fanwood:

Please accept my sincere thanks for the 
beautiful basket of flowers you so kindly 
sent me not only to cheer me up, but 
also to indicate that as I could not be with 
ypu on the opening day, on account of 
illness, I was not forgotten.

You may be interested to learn that I 
have from my bed a full view of the front 
of the Main and Infirmary buildings and 
that I watched your returning with a feel 
ing of regret that 1 was not able to Mart 
the school year with you.

With best wishes for a successful and 
profitable year, I am,

Yours very sincerely, 
WM. H. V*» TASSCU.

Aiivtaxt SufermtndtHt.

Among the new pupils admitted to 
Fanwood at the beginning of the Fall 
term, was Peter J. Sparacio, Jr., for 
merly of the Sixty-seventh Street 
school.

A half Holiday being declared on ac 
count of the N. R. A.' parade on 
Wednesday, the 13th, many of the 
boys went downtown to witness the 
event. . " .   /.

The items below are about what 
some of the boys did during vacation 
time.

Edward Houser made an auto 
mobile trip to Maine with his uncle, 
and Simon Hovanec toured as far as 
Montauk, L. I.

Eugene Franzese and Milton Kelso 
were together most of the summer 
and the .bronze tint of their skin be 
speaks the many hours they spent 
at Coney Island. Gene and Milton are 
two of our best swimmers.

Michael Cairano, last year's track 
captain, won the 880-yard relay of the 
A. A. U. games held in his home town 
of Mount Vernon last July.

John Kowalczek, after working 
most of the summer, spent a part of 
his vacation at Lake Ronkonkonui,

•OHM IHiMtrloiM Weights

In an old London inn known as the 
Sign of the Coffee Mill, Mr. E. V. 
Lucas found a pair of kales on which 
during a century and a half many 
notable men were weighed. Ever 
since the year 1765 records of illus 
trious and also regal ponderously 
have been kept at the place, which is
in St. James Street, 
know how much

r lf you want to 
'Charles Lamb

L. I.
Dominick Rullo and his hearing 

brother toured Canada in their 
Pontiac car.

James LaSala, after spending a 
part of his vacation in Connecticut, 
was invited by his friend, the captain 
of a Boston-New York steamer, 
enjoy two weeks on his ship.

to

Muscle* Help Brain to Think, 
Scienttata Say

Some vacation items about the 
teachers were gleaned by the Fanwood 
reporter as herewith: 

After attending the Trenton

dent of the W. S. A. 
his daughter Mildred

D 
and

with 
son

Peter, and Mr. Clyde Graham, all 
of Spokane. mo'ored to Tacoma from 
the convention at Yakima and paid 

visit to Mr. Skoglnnd's mothei 
nd called on as many of their deaf 
riends as time would permit after 
ghtseeing about the city. They 
isited Point Defiance Park, Salmon 
.each, Titlow Beach, Day Island, 
ort Steilacoon and the Aquarium. 

They returned to Spokane on Sep-

Mr.. S. W.

Protestant Kpleoopal Mlaa4e«e

Diocese* of Washington and the States o 
Virginia and Wwt Virginia.

Rev. H. Lorraine Tracy, General Missionary 
3821 South Dakota Avenue, N. E., Wash 
Ington, D. C.

Washington, D. C. St. Mark's Church 
A and Third Streets, 3. B. Services An* 
and third Sundays, J r.u.

Service* elatwhert by appointment.

school, and for nearly a year Mr. 
Hanson was engaged on the plans 
for the beautiful buildings of the 
Pennsylvania school. Returning to 
Minnesota in 1881, he continued his, 
professional work in Duluth and 
Minneapolis. Then, for nearly two 
years, he taught in the school for 
the deaf at Faribault.

But the call of his copsen profes 
sion led him to open an office in 
Faribault where 'for three years he 
engaged In business on his own ac 
count. ' There followed a fairly 
successful rise in his professional 
work, and among'the buildings er 
ected from his plans were those of the 
North Dakota School for the Deaf; 
dormitory at the Kendall School, 
Washington. D. C.; School for the 
Heebie Minded at Faribault, Minn.; 
school building for the city of Farf- 
bault, won .n competition with twen 
ty other architects; residences for 
the late Dr. J. L. Noyes, former 
Superintendent of th* Minnesota 
School; for Mr. J. C. Howard, and 
several others in Faribault and else 
where; six stores and business blocks 
in Faribault; building for the Mis 
sissippi School, at Jackson. Mis-

ember 5th.
sistippi; a hotel in Venezuela, South 
America.

C GQHl£_ Directed by the inborn and deep ~'''

in
Ve«t> Wins 
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Flower

convention, Prof. Burdick spent 
two months with Mrs. Burdrick's 
mother, relatives and friends at 
Rome, N. Y., and vicinity, and 
motoring through the Adirondack* 
to Crown Point. N. Y., the land of 
his nativity/ where he spent three 
weVks on tne farm that was his boy 
hood home and where his two sisters 
still live. On that trip he was able 
to visit the Potsdam Normal School, 
his Alma Mater, and to call on the 
parents of one of his pupils, Eugene 
Rohrssen. at Malone. N. Y.

On August 26th, in company 
with Mrs. Burdick and 'their son 
and wite, leaving Philadelphia. 
Penn». ( they turned the hoseof their 
Nash westward and visited the great- 
exposition, " A Century of Pro 
gress," returning just in lime to 
rest one day, before school opened 
on September 12th.

Misi Forsythe spent three weeks at 
Lake Waccabuc. She went to Jones 
Beach several times and also played 
a little golf, but it is not known yet 
what her scorts were.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Nies and 
family spent a large part of their 
vacation visiting- Mr. and Mrs. Yak 
Crouter of the Rhode Island School, 
at the Yale farm in Vermont, with 
a side-trip to Montreal Canada.

On the way up to Vermont they 
stopped off at Spencertown to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Skyberg at their beau 
tiful new home. "Homeai-u-v"

A method of detecting dreams 
and thoughts by electrical apparatus, 
which shows muscle as well as the 
brain to participate in thought, was 
reported to the American Psycholo 
gical Association.

Professor Louis William Max, 
New York University, who made 
the report said:

'This does not mean a good ath 
lete is necessarily a good thinker. 
But it does indicate the muscles 
play a more important role in 
thinking than they are usually given 
credit lor."

He uses sensitive instruments 
which photograph electrical currents

uatnre and a desire to be of greater

a; small as one millionth of a volt 
coming from the human body.

These currents, he found, are 
generated in the muscles of deaf 
persons during thinking and other 
conscious states They tend to dis 
appear in sleep, 'but when dreams 
commence, the electricity again ap 
pears.

Dr. Max began this work several 
years ago and today reported on the 
significance of 659 photographs of 
"thought current*," taken thus far. 
He used deafeped persons mostly, 
particuarly deaf-mutes, because thev 
are in the habit of "talking" with 
finger signs.

Their fingers, he believed, would 
be more likeiv than thost of normal 
persons to register what was passing 
through the brain.

Tests of normal persons were also 
made and bore out v this theory. 
Sometimes even the normal's fingers 
cave evidence of mental work,  

The currents were produced when 
arithmetic and other problems were 
being solved The harder the prob 
lem, usually the greater the electric

weighed in 1814, writes Mr. Lucas in 
"The Romance of Old London," I can 
tell you that when he was thirty-nine 
years old he turned the scales in his 
boots at 129 pounds, much more than 
I was expecting. But his boots may 
have been heavy.

I discovered that Lord Byron, who 
we know was sensitive about his bulk, 
was weighed many times, first in 
1806, when he was living at No. 8,' 
only five doors away; then he weighed 
194 pounds in his boots. The reliza- 
tion must have distressed exceedingly 
to .one who lived in fear of embon 
point, even to the extreme of drinking 
vinegar and generally mortifying the ' 
flesh. In 1811 irLshoes only he had 
got his weight down to 137Va pounds. 
Tom Moore seems similarly to have 
decreased, for in 1807 he was 146 
pounds and in 1809, 12S.

Another famous man, who also 
could have had no wish to lose his 
figure, and who will go down in his 
tory as much for his insolent question 
as to the identity of the Prince Regent 

Who's your fat friend?" as for 
his fastidiousness in ties, Was Beau 
Brummell. In 1798 Brummell stood 
at 172 pounds in boots and frock, and 
in 1815, at 178 pounds in shoes. In 
1816 the Beau had to fly from the 
creditors to Calais. None the less, 
there is still one more entry, in 1822, 
suggesting that he was able to visit 
the scenes of his old triumphs again; 
and then he was 1S3 pounds in his 
txJbts.

As for the "fat friend," later George 
IV, he evidently earned the epithet. 
In 1791 he weighed 242 pounds in 
boots, in 1798 224 pounds "after 
gout." in 1800 247 pounds in hat and 
boots, and later that year, 229 pounds 
"after gout." In 1803, "with gout," 
he weighed 218 pounds.

The figures help us to picture those 
solid men of a century ago. We can 
see them trotting or mincing or pro 
menading with an air, small and large,
down the 
Street to 
dinner.

sunny 
weigh

side of St. 
themselves

James 
before

Why Some Co* are Large

Colorado Springs gardeners won
many awards in the flow«r division

f the Colorado State fair at Pueblo
ecently, with Mrs. George William

Veditz taking the greatest number
jf prized.

Mrs. Veditz won ten fir»t, five se 
cond and one third prizes in the 
dahlia classes, among them the 
ibbons   for the bent basket of 

cactus and hybrid cactus dahlias. 
She also took ribbons for the best 
>asket of 12 blossoms, 12 varieties, 
he most artistic basket1 in the show 

and the best special display of 
cfahlias by a woman exhibitor. As 
he gladioli season is almost over in 
Colorado Springs. Mrs. Vediti had 
gladioli entered in only three 
classes, winning a red ribbon for
a basket of 20 spikes, first for the 
test five spikes and also the honor 
of having the tallest spike on coui 
petition.

Among Colorado Springs visitors 
At the fair yesterday were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Armentrout and Mr 
Veditz. By special invitation, the 
three older classes in the deaf de 
partment of the State School for the 
Deaf and Blind and the oldest pupils 
in the blind department, were spec 
tators at ithe fair, the first time this 
trin, which was an annual custom 
under the late Dr. William K. Argo 
tins been made for some years past 
the boys and girls being ch«perone< 
by their teachers and ip genera 
charge of Su.pt". A. L. Brown.

Subscribe for the DtAF-MuTM1 
JOURNAL. $2.00 a year.

\

assistance to others, he entered upon 
a theologic course of study in a semi 
nary . became a candidate for orders, 
was ordained a priest, and entered 
upon the ministry in the Episcopal 
Church. His field covered the dio- 
ceses*of Olympia. in the State of 
Washington, and Oregon, and in 
covering it he did considerable travel 
n the northwest. His visits were 

welcomed and appreciated by those 
who formed his congregations at the 
gatherings of the deaf that awaited 
lis arrival at stated period). With 
church services, visiting the sick and 
unfortunate, and attending to the 
nnumerable calls which enter into 

the life of the missionary, it was an 
arduous task for him but helpful to 
the moral and temporal welfare of 
hose to whom he gave the w%alth 

of his abilites.
In his business intercourse with 

the hearing, Mr. Hanson used speech, 
having a full command of English; 
to a limited extent he cou,ld read 
speech from the lips of others, but 
was not able to attain sufficient pro 
ficiency to make it reliable in obtain 
ing full understanding of what was 
spoken. Happily this lack of speech- 
reading did not interfere in his 
ministrations to the deaf congrega 
tions and individuals, to whose aid 
and betterment his life was consec 
rated. <lrs death occured at his 
home in Seattle, following an opera 
tion for malignant cancer. At the 
funeral service, which was impres 
sive and largely attended, Bishop 
Houston officiated. The~intermem

sister and Dr. Fox
witfi her 
Caldwell,

flow. 
Simple reading often produces

electricity in muscles. But it caused 
none at all in an expert proof-reader 

The records indicate several 
dreams could take place in a con 
secutive two or three minutes. 
This, Dr. Max said, indicates dreams 
ma v last longer tTjaiUhe "classic one. i, _.,- .*«    i VMJ.V.VI*!' ' !K'f"?f? "irrr*--j./£*.^<"Tr 

or two seconds.

We were passing over a glacial 
moraine beside a lake, says a writer, 
when the curator of the museum stop 
ped suddenly and, pointing to the 
ground said, "What egg is that?"

In a howl-shaped cavity at his feet 
lay a large elongated egg. The cavity   . 
was about the size of an orinary white 
bowl, and three eggs as Urge as the 
one already there would have crowd 
ed the bottom of it. Neither of us 
knew to what bird the egg belonged, 
but we agreed that it must be a large 
one. Since our camp was at the foot 
of the moraine away from the lake and 
directly opposite the nest we hoped 
that the next morning we might see 
the large bird come to deposit a second

ji.
During the night it rained and turn 

ed cold. In the morning snow 'was- ' 
driving almost horizoptally before, a 
northern gale. Abouf nine o'clock as 
we sat in our inclosed car expectantly 
facing .the otst,,f>ver the morine. in the 
teeth of* the storm came the bird to 
deposit her eggs. What was out as 
tonishment to find that it was only a 
Western willet, a very small bird to 
lay such a large egg. We were over 
joyed at being able to identify the

N. J., and then^vejit up to South 
Rgremont, Mass.. which is her 
home town. Then she visited Miss 
Van Dnsen at thePenn. State Oral 
School io Scranton just before 
school opened.

Miss Otis left New York July 2d 
and went to Chicago by bus, which 
was quite a pleasant, though strenu 
ous journey. She visited the 
Century of Progress, and then 
wejit on to Minnesota where she 
s'nt the remainder of the vacation. 
In August she made a short trip to 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. On the 
return to.. New York she stopped in 
Chicago and did the Fair again tor 
a few<days.  

Miss Cornell went io the Univer 
sity of Chicago, World's Fair and 
visited Miss Otis at her home in 
Minnesota.

Miss K. B. Forsythe received a 
class B certificate this summer from 
the Council of Executives of Amer 
ican Schools for the Deaf.

A Colonial Calendar

was at Kvergreen Cemetery.

The Fanwod Athletic 
held an* election of

Association 
officers on

Thursday afternoon, the 14th, the 
result being: Walter Shafran, 
President; Louis Fucci, Vice-Presi 
dent; Louis Johnson, Secretary: 
Louis Pacifico, Treasurer; Lawrence 
McKcown and William Haviluk, Serg- 
eants-at-Arms. After business matters 
were taken care of, Coach Lux an 
nounced that he had chosen six boys

In the days when calendars were 
not known, writes a historian, people 
had a clever way of finding the 
day of any fixed anniversary. My 
grandfather who was bon\ in the year 
1804, taught it to me in my childhood. 
The only fact that you had to know 
was the day of the week on which the 
New Year came. A key sentence of 
twelve words was used in which one 
word stood for each of the twelve 
months. The sentence was: "At 
Dover dwelt George Brown, Esquire, 
good Christopher Finch and David 
Friar."

Take for example the Fourth of 
July. As July is the seventh word of 
the key sentence; that is, g. G is also 
the seventh letter of the alphabet, so 
begin with Monday, the known New 
Year's Day, and count seven days 
Thus Sunday will be found to be the 
first day of July, and the Fourth will 
be the following Wednesday.

Another illustration: to find the 
day of the week of a birthday falling 
on the 7th of May. As May is the 
fifth month, takes the first letter of 
the corresponding fifth word of the 
key sentence; that is, b. B is also the 
second letter of the alphabet; so begin 
with Monday, the known New Year's 
Day, and count two days. Thus 
Tuesday will be found to be the first 
day of May, and the birthday will be 
the following Monday.

to be basketball captains in the Senior 
tournament this «Fall. ftoey were 
Tony Lodese, Eugene hranzese, 

Look both way* before you cross the I Alexander Spiak, William Haviluk, 
street and before you Invest yourlAngelo Demicco and Barney
money. I Horowitz.

amTTf wr
little

seeT^Mrid He1 , "the*" young' of* 
mr perching birds are born naked. 
The old birds carry food to them until 
they are fledged and ready to leave 
the nest' and indeed for some time 
afterwards; and some parent birds 
such as flickers and mouring doves 
partly digest the food for their young. 
Such birds do not need to lay large 
eggs, since the egg does not develop 
the young very far and so need not be 
stored with much food. On the other 
hand the young of the snipe family, 
to which the willet belongs, are hatch 
ed fully fledged with downy plumage 
like that of our little chickens, and 
they follow the mother as soon as they 
are out of the shell. You see it 
requires a larger store of food in the 
eggs to develope them so much farther 
than young that are Ixirn naked. 
That is why the egg has to be larger/'^

, Most of us get an even break, but 
that Isn't enough. v

The longer you 
apoldgrae the more

wait before 
it hurts.

you

The St. Ann's Players
present

"The 
School for Scandal"

A Comrdy <>/ A/<innrrv 

By Richard Brinsley Sherldaf ,,.

st

8t. Ann's Auditorium
SIl West 148th Street 

New York City

Saturday Ev«., D*c.2,1033
Admlaelon, .... SB Centa 
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Syracuse, N. Y.
Another deaf resident of Syracuse 

has passed to the great beyond. 
Mlchall Chapman, Who had just pass 
ed his seventy-ninth birthday, died of 
cancer of the stomach on August 28th, 
and the remains were sent to his old 
home at Auburn for interment. He 
leaves a widow and several stepchil 
dren to mourn his loss. Mr. Chap 
man was educated at the Fanwood 
school.

Mr. Tom Hinchey and family and 
his deaf sister, Miss Mary Hinchey, 
of Buffalo, drove to Windsor, Canada, 
the last week in August, where Mrs. 
Hinchey will spend a month or more 
with her father and other relatives. 
Mr. Hinchey has returned to Syracuse, 
and his sister to her duties at the 
Buffalo school for the deaf, where she 
is employed as boys' supervisor. Tom 
will keep bachelor's quarters until his 
wife returns.

Mr. Roderick Brown and family 
spent several days' vacation at the 
Frank Lee camp on Maple Bay, 
Oneida Lake, returning home tabor 
Day.
' Mrs. M. Lebarr, of Niagara Falls, 
is spending her vacation with her par 
ents on Onondaga Hill near Syracuse 
and also visiting among friends in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sears spent their 
vacation with their respective parents 
at Tupper Lake and Binghamton and 
also at Little Falls.

Mr. and Mm. Glenn MacRae (nee 
Helen Root), spent Labor Day with 
the Root family, of Syracuse. Mr. 
MacRae will go to Buffalo on Septem 
her 5th, to open a new store for the 
Ueberall Company, of New Yory City 
and Brooklyn. Mrs. MacRae will for 
the present remain in Rochester, but 
later may join her husband in Buffalo

Rev. Robert Root returned to Ham- 
lin, N. Y., on September 1st, after

Thoro Aro Two Waya of Marrying

In spite of his cherubic counten- 
nce Benjamin Jowett, the master of 

Balliol College at Oxford, was shrewd 
nd well acquainted with the ways 
f the world. On two occasions 
nly, writes the Rev. A. H. Sayce 
u the his reminiscences, have I 
cnown of his being nonplussed.

On one occasion he was stayinjj 
with one the Eton mastets, who bad 
nvited bis boys to breakfast to meet 
lie distinguished guest. Jowett was 
ilent throughout the meal, as was 
is wont when not called upon to 
ntertain members of the high 
fficial or aristocratic world, and 

when the diners rose from the table, 
ne of the boys, a good-natured fel- 
ow and the. son of a country, squire, 
hinking that the stranger must have 
ome the country and that his silence 

was owing to the fact that the topics 
of conversation, philosophy and the 
ike, bad been above bis compre 

hension, went up to him and said, 
'It's been very stupid talking, sir, 

has'nt it? How are the crops doing 
n your part of the wofId?''

On the other occasion a Balliol 
undergraduate was laid up with 
yphoid fever, and his sister came 
o Oxford to nurse him. Jowett 
lindly offered her a room-in his 
louse, and there she remained until 
icr brother was convalescent. On 
caving she thanked the mastei for 
lis kindness to her and added that 
ihe was emboldened by it to make 

a further call upon him. Would he 
marry her?

Jowett got up from hit chair, 
walked up and down the room in an 
agftated fashion and began to stam 
mer out that it was impossible. But 
le was much relieved when she 
went on to explain that what she 
meant was that she was going to be 
married in a few weeks and wanted

AMERICAN MANUAL ALPHABET

spending over two weeks' vacation in 
Syracuse.

Mrs. Robert Conley has returned to 
Syracuse from a several weeks' stay 
at her parents' home at Phelps, N. Y 
Her mother is slowly convalescini 
from a serious operation. Mr. Conle. 
drove to Phelps for a few days' visit 
then brought his wife home.

Mr. Rozella Ackerman, a printer o 
Syracuse, had the misfortune to figur 
in what might have proved a ver 
serious accident. While backing in 
driveway he knocked over a littl 
hearig boy who ran directly in the 
path of the car. The child was pain 
fully through not seriously cut on the) 
head and rushed to a hospital, but the 
little fellow is expected to recover. 
Mr. Ackerman is thankful it was 
nothing worse.

We wish to make a correction of 
something in one of our former letters. 
We stated that Mrs. Frank Could, of 
Rome, had died some years previous 
to her husband, but such is an error. 
Mrs. Gould is living in Rome and has 
three hearing daughters. .

Word from friends in Indiana stat 
ed that Mrs. George Carlisle, of 
Laporte, Ind., died on August 29th, 
of cancer of the stomach. She was 
a native of Sweden, but came to the 
United States with her parents when a 
very small child. She was educated 
at the old Indiana school and was over 
seventy years old. She leaves her 
husband and four grown sons. One, 
Earl, resides in Winsdor, Canada, 
Emory, Frank and Lawrence in 
Seattle, Wash.

The Rochester Frats held a picnic 
at Maplewood Inn on September 3d, 
with an attendance of 100 or more. 

. Seven of the Syracuse deaf attended, 
ted by Carl Ayling and family. A 
fine time is reported.

Fratdom of Utica and Ilion will
timt

and Game Club from on Septem 
'.fMl Swc

him to perform the ceremony.

PRIZES MUSIC REFRESHMENTS

Harvest Festival and 
Technifrolic
Under auspices of the

Parish Society of St.
Ann's Church*.

511 West 148th Strict 
New York City

Saturday Evening, Novembtf 11, 1933
•t S:U o'clock

Com* in coatumoa) and 
bo • "Hick"

- - - - >B Contst

Proceeds wfll go to the Furl Fund

Deaf -Mutes' Union League
711 KlgMh Avonuo

New Yo* Cftf ' 

ANNOUNCB THI rOUOWIMC

ENTERTAINMENTS
September 23 ................ lUrdl Oms
October 7 - • ..........'.......... Movie*
October 21-12 ............. Movie*
October 28 ............. Hallowe'en Party
November It - 11 ............... Movlei

MM Annabel!* Kont DIM In 
Lao Angoloa

rWtjpber 6' * *' 

December 20 . 
Jsnusry U- U, 1934

Miss Annabelle Kent, 70, daughter 
of the late James Kent, formerly 
widely known business man of Glovers- 
ville, N. Y., died Wednesday, Septem 
ber 13th, at her home in Los Angeles, 
Cal., from a stroke of apoplexy suf 
fered.

Mist Kent left about twenty yearn 
ago. While a resident here, the was 
a member of the First M. E. Church. 
Her father built the old Booth & Co. 
mill, which is now the Surpass 
Leather Co.

The survivors are one brother, 
Edward L. of Bait Orange, N. J.; 
one niece, Mrs. Annabelle Wood, 
of New York, and three cousins. 
Thomas, John and James Robinson, 
0f this city.

The body will be shipped to the 
Walrath & Co. funeral home, 51 
Fremont Street. Funeral arrange 
ments will be made later. Glovcrs- 
viUe Newt.

Samuel Frankenheim

INVESTMENT MCUMITIU

1M Woot Mth Mroot

Now YM*

New Guaranteed
Monthly Income

For Life ...
Plan to Retire at 
Age 55, 60 or 65 -

AlMolnlely safe investment. 
No higher rate to the deaf. 
Free medical examination.

Offered by die two OLDEST
CampaaUe- In America 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
MUTUAL Lire OF N. Y.

PLAY SAFE 
mall ihi* coupon BOW 

MARCUS L. KCNNDI, Afrnt 
114 Wr.i 27ih Sirm, Nrw York

tend mo lull information.

I wu bora oa _

Name

Address

Reserved

October 21, 1933  Jollity Fete
Auspice* of Men's Club of

St. Ann's Church

Fifth Annual Basketball & Dance 
XAVIER EPHPHETA SOCIETY

INC.
January 27, 1934. 

(Psrticulan later)

Fair! Country Fair!
.ALL THE RURAL DELIGHTS TO BF HAD ON

/ 
Friday and Saturday afternoon and tvening

NOVEMBER 17 and 18, 1933
Under' the auspices7 of the

Woman's Parish Aid Society 
Virginia B. Qallaudet Ass'n 
; and The Men's Club

ADMISSION, 10 cents

A HOT HOME COOKED DINNER

Vaudeville Show
Nothing Ever Happens

\ • - . *

,by the V. B. C. A.

.:& ••' ;..•:
' : ." f >.

- • ", t •'-- 1

, at St. Ann's Guild House
.£/  ';. 511 West 148th Street j

Saturday. September 30, 1933

' Curtain rises at 8:30

Admission 35c . . . Refreshments on Sale

MNahota Soototy
248 Wnt 14th Street, New York City 
(BMT and Mb Avt. Subways at door)

Business meeting First Tuesday Evening
Socials Evtry Third Sunday Evening

FoaTBOOMno SOCIAL* 
October 15 Hallowe'en Party 
November 19 Bam Dance 
December 17 Christmas Festival 
January 21 Open House 
January 27 Annual Basketball and Dance 
January 27th, 1«M Basketball tad Duo*. 
(Other data to be announced In due time)

For any Information regarding Kphpheta 
Society communicate direct to either:

Jen V. Fives, President, 32 Leoox Road, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mart* C. Vlttl, Secretary, 1413 
Avenue, Bronx.- N. Y.

Hokrow JUc*. of the> D«af, Inc.
Meets Third Sunday afternoon of the month. 

Information can be had from Mn. Tanya 
Nash, Eiecutive Director, 210 We«t 91st 
Street, New York CHy; or Mn. Sally 
Yager, »3l Gerard Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.

Religious Service! held every Friday even 
ing, eighty-thirty. Classes every Wednes. 
day evening. Social, and movie. Flnt and 
Third Sunday evenuus.

M. An** dwrejlt tar tho Doaf
til Wert I4SU Street. New York CUy

RKV. GUILUBT C. BSASOOCX, Vkm 
Summer services, each Sunday at U A.M. 

loly Communion. Sunday, August 6th, at 
I A.M. Sunday, September I0th, at II A.M 
nd * tM.
Oik* Hum.—Homing. 10 to 11. After- 
Mat, 2 to 4:30. Evening*. I to 10, 
 ewtav, Thursday and Friday only.

Brooklyn Oidls] rf Doaf
Meets ftnt Thursday evening each month 

at St. Mark's Parish House, 230 Adelphl 
ilnet,. near DeKalb Avenue, Brooklyn. 

SOCIAL VTO urnaTAWuom ros.119J3 
October; 2» HalioWe* Party, Mn. M.

Uebsohn. " " 
November 2 J Food Stk. Mn. 

, Schnsckenberg.
December 23 Christmas Festival. Harry 

Uibsohn.
Mas. HAIXY LJOBSOHK, 

(DeKalb and Myrtle Ave. car stops at 
Adelphl St.)

Manhattan Division, No, «7
National Fraternal Society ol the Deaf, 
meets at 711 Eighth Avenue, New York 
City (Deal-Mules' Union League Rooms), 
ftnt Wednesday of each month. For In 
formation, write the Secretary, J. M. Ebln, 
1014 Gerard Ave., Bronx. New York.

Drvtoton, No. til
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf, meets 

at the Jamaica, Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Parson's Boulevard and 90th Avenue, 
Jamaica, the first Saturday .1 each 
month. For Information write' to Sec 
retary Harry A. Gitten, 525 DuBols 
Avenue. Valley Stream. U I.

Dotro* Aoooototfon of «ho Do**
Third floor, I East Jefferson St., near Wood 

ward Ave., Detroit, Mlcb.
dub room open even day. Regular ttset- 

Ing oa second Friday of each month 
Visitor, always

Brooklyn Hobrow Booloty of 
. Doaf, Ino.

Meets second Sunday of each month except 
July and August, st the Hebrew Kduca 
tlonal Society Building, Hopkinson sod 
Suiter Avenues, Brooklyn.

Services and interesting speakers every Friday 
evening at 8:JO ru., at the H. E. S.

English Class, every Monday, Tuesday aw 
Wednesday at S o'clock sharp, from 
September to May, at P. S. 150, Sack: 
and Sutler Avenues, Brooklyn.

Irving Blumenthal, President; 
Auerbach, Secy 264 Montank Ave 
Brooklyn. N. Y. ^

All AKfjola' Cfcyroh for tho Doaf
(Episcopal)

1151 Leland Ave. Chicago, Illinois 
(One block north of Wilson Ave. "L"

station, and one-half block west). 
Rev. Gto*ac F. Fuoc, frisrt-M-ckorf*. 
Mk. Famnicx W. SIMTSKY MID Mi.

FRIOISICK B. WnT, Lay-Readtrt. 
Church services, every Sunday at 11 A.M., 

Holy Communion, first and third Sundays 
of eacn month.

Social Supper, second Wednesday of each 
month, 6:30 r.M., with entertainment 
following at I tM.

Get-together socUs st 8 ».M.. all other 
Wednesdays. (Vat Ractn* Ave. entrance, 
around corner).

  Au Waioasn 
Minister's address, 6336 Kenwood Avenue.

JUO. • Q :L»»,O
O Brooklyn Division 

No. 23
™ NeMsMl r»HrMl UcMy ef MM Oeef 

Ml IckeraMriwn M.. IrMWnt. N. T.
O

rW Sariirdavs
  Nicholas J. McDermoU, S*y 

 54 Broadway Brooklyn. N. Y.

Entertainments'
V Balloon Party Sat. Sept. 16th 

Hallowe'en Party Sat. Oct. 21st 
(~) Thanksgiving Carnival Sat.

Nov. 18th

O o O

Doaf-Mirtm' Union
Club Rooms open the year 

Regular meetings on Third Thursdays 
of each month, st 1:15 r.M. Visitors 
coming from a distance of ovtr twentv- 
Ave miles welcome. Joseph F. Mortltter, 
President ; Nathan Scbwartf, Secretary, 

Eighth Avenue. New York City.

Reserved 
FEBRUARY 10, 1934

Basketball and Dance, Auspice* 
Deaf-Mutes' Union League. Two 
games: Union League vs. Gallaudet 
College. Fanwood vs. Lexington.

N. A. D. CONVENTION

New York City 

' 1934 

Watch future announcement* coming I

How do tho d«.l *MMM to «w*h«n 
at th« proper Mm* in tn« mornbip? 
Tin aU-tltttric' jut Mm u ODC.I

SOCLOK
*7*° PeelseU
OTTO KADOW. «*1 Ci««.r4 Ave-

iiAlL2Aji^fr~l^~^^A^i^ij.j-3^.^; 'L:. .I'u'.l^u 'iji'toi  Ai*i./i^*~^ji*&aiit£' '<^.


